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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

Denver Cannadc
Are Named AH-Around StodoiU

WMk P. I .

Critkiem ia somethiiig you can 
avoid by saying notliing. by doing 
nothing, and by being nothing.

• e •
So, with the knowledge that 

the following will draw critieiun, 
111 aay H anyway.

Sometimes events happen' that 
literaHy make people fighting mad. 
That aomething that made my 
blood boil ftia wedi was the ac
tivity of the Ku Klux Klan.

-In a land where mob activity a 
forbidden, it'a strange to me why 
the state or Mtional governments 
allow organiutions (tiiey certainly 
don’t allow individuals) to terrorise 
anyone.

s e e
Aand frankly. I’m tickled- to 

death that the Indiana in this case 
(the first Americans in the eoun- 
tty) took up for their rights. More 
power to them, and anyone else 
for that matter, who will not allow 
(heir people to be ecared to death, 
if 'hot actually harmed.

•  •  •

A few months ago, a memlber of 
the Ku Klux Klan in Texas sent 
me some literature which tried to 
point out that the burning of the 
,croes is a Christian act.

M there’s anything in the New 
Testament that says terrorixing is 
a Christian act. I’d like to see i t

•  •  •
My Bible has the story of the 

Good Samaritan, as well as the 
fact that the-ChriafianB were the 
OMS who were pecneented, not (be 
ones who did the peraeentinf—or 
do I have fhe wrong venion of the 
BiWe?

•  •  e
The other day NotiM -Ihomaa. 

wae beard to aay tte t ahe will 
five up her beekseat driving Just 
as soon as John stves up hia din
ing table cooking.

4 9 •  •

The W. T. Kidwells said’ the 
other day that when they begaa 
their new home, it started out to 
be small—and as tiW  went on. 

' Just kept on growing. When it’s 
finished it will be one of Taho- 
ka’s loylieet homes.

And I don’t know anyone who 
Isn’t ticiried to death for them— 
a story of home-town boy makes 
good, who started on a shoe-string 
and is now a well-estabtlshed bus! 
neasman.

• • •
It is said that the best writers 

are the ones who can say the most 
in the fewest words (thiit lets me 
o u t)

With this fleet in mind a newspa 
per editor confronted a new re
ported: You use too many un
necessary words. Now here’s a story 
I want you to go out on, and when 
you came back, tell it as simply as 
you possibly can.

This was the story the reporter 
turned in:

Donald Green, route 2, lit nulch 
tc aee If tank had any gas. Yes. 
Age was 41.

• • •
Rave you seen Mrs. Calloway

Hutfakeris new caahmerc coat? 
She’s doubly proud of i t  we bear, 
because son Wayne had it made 
up ’dear across the blue Pacific 

> and sent it to her for Christmas.
A lovdy gift from a very finie 

aaBor.
• • •

Thought for the Day
Jesus is God’s latch, string hung 

BO low that even a  child can reacb 
It and open the door—lo every- 
thing.

1958 License Plates 
Will Go On Sale

The new vehicle license plates 
have arrived, according to County 
Tax Collector and'Assessor J. E. 
(Red) Brown, and will go on sale 
Saturday, Feb. 1.

The new plates are black with 
white numerals.

The faculty of Tahoka High 
School has chosen the best all- 
around boy and the best all-around 
girl ih ..t^  school and has named 
12 students to Who’s Who for 
1967-’88.

The highest honor that the fac
ulty can bestow upon students are 
those for best all-around students, 
this year being Denver Ford and 
Marilyn (^nnack.

Ford, a senior, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Ford of route 3,
Tahoka. He is active in 4-H Club 
work and is co-chairman of this 
district. School activities find him 
a member of the National Honor 
’Society, the track teaai, paiilamen- 
tarian of the Student Council and 
vice president of the senior class 

Miss Carmack, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Carmack of 
Tahoka, is also a senior student.
She is editor of the* Kennel, school 
yearbook, and is active in Future 
Homemakers of America, of which 
she is vice-president and in which 
she will receive her State degree in 
April. In addition, Miss Carmack 
is president of the National Hon
or Society, president of the Future 
Teachers of America, is a senior 
class representative to Uvb Student 
Council, and holds sub^Ustrkt and 
district offices in the Methodist 
Yottth Fellowship.

Both students will be honored 
ia the feature aectioa of the school 
yaaihook. as well as those named 
to Who’s Who.

The 12 students in Who’s Who,
^oaen as out-standing boys and 
gkU ia the school and leaders in 
various activities, include Karl

At Lanegt--
Vapghan, all seniors; Jerry Adame.

Willholt, Joha Begi. Ben
ny Martin, and Weldon Chlloway, 
Junior stndents; and Jerry Bragg 
and carol Smith, sof^mmoraa.

'Hekets On Sale 
For C-C Banquet

‘Hekets  ̂ are n ^  on sale for 
tht annual Farmm-Businessman 
Banquet, sponsored by the (Cham
ber of Commerce, which will be 
held Thursday night, Feb. 6, in 
the school cafeteria.

Dr. Sterling 1.. Price of Abi
lene, pastor of the University 
Baptist Church, will be the featur- 
9d speaker. In addition, new of
ficers of the Chamber of Com
merce will be announced, accord
ing to Granvel Ayer, president, 
and Soil Conservation District es 
aay awards will be presented.

Only 27S tickets will be sold for 
the event because of the capacity 
of the cafeteria. Businessmen it*  
urged to buy tickets for their wives 
and farmers and wives and bring 
them as guests to the annual ban
quet. Tickets may be purchased 
fSom the d iaab e r of Commerce 
directors.

Plains PioDeer

%

Local Peo p̂le A t 
5. C. S. Convention

■ r. and Mrs. W. L. (Csp) Xowa 
aad Mr. and Mrs. Ellie Bamea 
laal w utt gttsnded the State Con- 
aeutioc of Soil Conservation Dia- 
IrMB In Oonms Christ!. ARbough' 
the couples tihveled aeparately, 
both toured (ha Sid O r a ^
•ay and took side trips lata Maxleo

Savings Bonds 
Sales Are High

Lynn county achieved M J  per 
cent of its 1907 savings bond g ^ .

This announcement waa made 
today by Truett Smith, chairman of 
the Lynn County Savings Bonds 
Committee. Total sales in this coun
ty were $224,177 during 1007, 
which was 94.2 percent of the 1907 
goal of $2S7,89g.

Sales in Texas during 1967 ware 
$ld&,686,403, which U 80.8 per 
cent of the State 1907 goal of 
3103,100,000.

Chairman Smith had this remind
er, “Labor Unions, Fraternal, civ
ic, service, patriotic and veteran’s 
organiutions, eleemosjmary insti
tutions and local and state govern
ment bodies are now eligible to 
purchase Series E and H Savings 
Bonds. Any organiution interest
ed in purchasing E or H bonds 
can make application at tbeir lo 
cal bank.”

Roberts Candidate. 
For County Clerk

C. W. Roberts of Grauland an
nounces that he is a candidate for 
the office of Coutaty Clerk of Lynn 
county. He expecta to make a for 
mal atateraent later.

Mr. Roberta la a former county 
commlasioncF, haa bad eonsidar 
able experience bookkaaping, and 
operatea a farm la hla eommuni- 
ty. He feela be la acquainted with 
Uie duticc of the offlae and has 
the qualificationa and training to 
fm the Job.

Mrs. W. I. Lemon r eceived two 
fractured ilba Iasi Friday whan 
ahe fril baekwarda m  a Lubbock 
aacahitor. She ia hoaaa and do
ing flna, Mr. Leowu

E. R. Yates, 83, brother of the 
late W. A. Yatea of Ihhoka, died 
SUtiirdhy in a Lameu hoepital. 
Funeral aenricca ware held at 3:00 
p m, Monday at the Flrat Baptiat 
Chuirh of that city and burial was 
ia Lameu Cenaet^.

He WM preaident of the First 
National Bank of Lamcaa, a for- 
aaer hardware BMrcfaant of that 
city and a pioneer rancher of the 
area. Born in Dallu county la 
1875, Mr. Yates came to Sweet
water in 1889 and a year later 
moved out to Borden county. '  

He worker on the Slaughter 
ranch for a number of years as a 
cowboy, later filed on four eec- 
tioas in I^wson cotnty, aad at 
one time ca^ ed  the mail by hack 
from Big Spring to old (Thicago, 
the predecessor to Lameu, and 
then operated (he Lameu post of
fice in his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jlale and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fulford attended 
the funeral rites.

V ■

Tahoka can have a houaing pro
ject for low-income families with
out it costing the citiuns or the 
<^t^ one red cent, according to 
George A. Parker, field office at
torney for the PuUic Houaing Ad
ministration of Fort Worth.

Parker apoke to the City Coun
cil and about 20 civic leaders of 
the town Wednesday night on the 
possibility of tiic project here and 
following a diacussion the Coun
cil passed a resolution stating that 
the tovrn is in need of housing for 
those now living in sub-standard 
condition!.

A project that is not in com
petition to ftandard rental proper
ty, it will take care of families liv
ing in alum distriets. --

In ceoj^ration with a local Hous
ing Authority, which will be a

board of fivt commisaioners ap
pointed by the mayor,’the'PHA 
will u l l  40-year bonds to a large 
bank, syndicate ~6f fe the highest 
bidder at a low ihtereri' rate after 
construction has begun on the pro
ject. Rental from the housing will 
.pay the bonds off ahd the Federal 
government insures to pey any 
difference between the rental col
lection and payment of bond, if 
such exists. The City is in no way 
liable for the bonds.

Money has been alloted by Con- 
greu for such project* and.it will 
cost the taxpayers no more than 
it costs them at the present time 
because the housing will be built, 
whether in Tahoks or not.

To begin construction, contract
ed to the lowest bidder, the PHA 
advances financial suppori, and

buys tha property ttte sites of 
the hduiting.

The City vdU receive 10 percent 
of rental in lieu of taxes after the 
utilities are taken out and Parker 
auured the Council that it will 
more than pay them for the taxes 
the City would ordinarily receive 
for the property and the alum 
bousing that axhrts as it is now.

I’ahoka, in view of its population, 
will probably be eligible for 29 
to 40 unite. Pkriier said tlyit be- 
caqse of the 40rear bond, the PHA 
insists on substantial dwellings to 
be built of brick, or like material, 
that will hold up for that period.

Rent #m  be determined by the 
income of a given family, and the 
maximum Incoaoia will be set tor 
those who are eligible to live in 
the dwelUnga. Rental tee is usual

ly set at 20 pereent of the 
For instaaoa, tf a family’s iocaaaa 
is $100 per month, the rent wtmU 
be $20 par manth, etc. As ineeaaw 
goes up rant foea up propotttem- 
clely.

Also, (hose now living in slaail 
ard and modern housing are nat 
always eligible to rent in the psw- 
Ject, and certain prefereneca asw 
given, such aa disabled Trtoraaa. 
othe£ veterans, large ^famlHaa, 
widows With children, eldierly pea- 
pie, etc.

The PHA suggests duplexes far 
the project, and these can be 
built on different sites In the town. 
Soma may be bUilt in the white 
acctlen, tome ia Colored ssrtiew 
and some in the Letin American 
sictloa. Tha aises may vary ataoL. 

((tout’d, oa Back Paga)

Poll Tax Payments J 
Are Still Short

Only 229 citiaena paid their 
poll tax in Tahoka this week 
bringteg tha tetel paid te 
1419, accerdlag te J. B. (Red) 
Brown, tea aeeemor- and eal- 
lecter.

Thia, however, dene net In- 
clade the recelpli  reeaived at
h uea  In OTlennaa, New

aria have aa4

Nate Friday, 
ter

,U » li  the 
Ihe paO

Altitude of Denver, Colorado, is 
9,280 feet

Bracero, Is Burned 
As Stove Explodes

(tondelarto Valensucla, a bra- 
cero, was burned on the face and 
hands when (he butane stove ex
ploded In a bouse oa the W. T. 
RMwcll farm one-half mil# west 
of Dixie.

He is In fair condition at ’Itobo- 
ka Hoepital, v ^ r e  he was taken 
by a member 'of the fire depart
ment.

Ib e  cause of the explosion, 
which occurred shout-7:00 p. m. 
Tuesday, was unknown. Valenxue 
la waa the only person in the 
house.

The farm building where he was 
living was the old apartment and 
garage that was moved from the 
lot at the location of the new 
W. T. Kidwell home. The exploe 
ion caused about $200 danuigc 
after the door and one inside wall 
were blown out.

. B. Reece, 85, 
Dies In Sleep

J. B. Reece, 85 year old pioneer 
farmer, died; unexpectedly in hla 
sleep Itoeaday night at hia home 
three miles east of Tahoka.

He had not bSen seriously lU. al
though he had been faeilag badly 
for about two weeks.

Funeral mrrkem wart held Wed
nesday at 8:00 p. m. in Stanley 
Funai^ Home Chapel artth Rev. 
J. B. Thompeott, pastor of tbe 
Flrat Methodist Oiurch, offlclat- 
lag. Barial waa la Thhoka Cane- 
tery.

JaflanoB Bari Jteaaa was barn 
JIBF M, ta Alabama. Me teanlait 
Mta Mattia Haaet oa May $5, lOtl 
ia Oktohotea and (ha couple moved 
to Lynn county ia 1902. Be WM 
retind  at the Unse of hia death. 
Mrs. Reece died ia IISI.

la hia youngar ywara Reaea was 
an active measher of (he Wood
men of thcJWorld.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Mable Morgan of Ihhoka; 
three sons, Floyd and J. B. Jr., 
both of ’Tahoka, and Archie of 
New Home; one brother, J. M. 
Reece of Alto, Texas; nine grand
children, one great frandchlld, 
and one great, great grandchild.

-I'*

RL FASO — POLIO MOTHEK OF THE YEAR fef the 1988 Mattel 
ef Dfanea ta Taxaa, Mm Item L. Crsach (Kathy), ef El Paae, Jelas

During the 14 yuan preeadteg 
World War I  more thim 11 atil- 
lioo immigranta watia ai$wltled to
the U. S. ^

Cenaia Roth, 11, aad sea Lerkia. It, im a fasnily _ 
daraatad in the ghetoffapher ia the CoteMkj^Oiiiger. Mia.‘ 
eaeeative aeerotory or Che El Pane County ChapUr of tiw 

Watlajal Ptemdatiew ter tateatU# Paralveia, and wMew of a World 
War It 4gklar gilet, waa aamad to syniboHa%i

»iherRte u  Sfhaar gilet. waa aamad to syniboHa%ia the 1863 Martel af 
mra ifie kahtegds of Texaa mothers who have evereeme the

* crQqdfag a fte r^ o fta  e t pteie to rsewiat active s«d ueetel Hvua.

Resome Cotton 
Reserve Sign-Up

The Lynn County ASC Office was 
authorised to resume taking 1968 
cotton Acreage Reserve Agree 
ments, at of January 22, 1968. As 
of this date the county has an un
obligated allocation of $107,896.72.

Agreements will be accepted on 
a first come first serve basis until 
he present allocation is exhaust

ed. The final date for signing 
agreements it March 7, 1968, or 
until all funds are obligated.

Programs Will Aid 
Polio Funds Drive
Band Concert 
Here Simday

The Taboka High School Band 
under the direction of Eddie Bow
man will praaaat a concert in the 
high school andHosium Sunday at 
SKX) pt. m.

Preeading tha high school band’s 
concert the tifth grade bend and 
the Junior high school band will 
alM praasnt numbars.

Admtaaloo will be 28 cents for 
students and 50 eente for adults. 
Everyone la invited to attend.

Poka-Lambro To 
Extend lines

Poka-Lambro Rural Telephone 
Coperative this week awarded 
Lewis Construction Company of Ta
hoka a contract for the building of 
about 100 miles of extension lines 
in Dawson county.

The extension will bring added 
service to petrens on tbe Patricia 
aad Hatch exchanges in that coun- 
ty.

Lewis Construction Co. was 
awarded the contract after making 
a low bid of $54,880.93. Selk Uwia, 
owner, said that work would be
gin in about 30 days aad that'the 
llnec would be completed about 
three monthe after that date.

Former Resident 
Buried At Hart

Mn. R. O. (Frankie) Hender
son of Hart, formarly a Lynn Coun> 
ty resident, died at 5:00 p. m. Mon 
day in CNton Memoriai Hospital 
after a long Hlnest. She was 83 
years old, and was a sister of John 
and Ru/ua Slover of Taboka.

She lived in Lynn county for 
several years after coming here 
in 1905. Born Aug. 31, 1804 at 
Bowie, she was married June 15, 
1915. The Hendersons moved to 
Hart in 1918, where she lived un
til the time of her death. She was 
a member of the First Bapti I 
Church.

Funeral scrviccB were held in 
Hart Wednesday.

Survivors include her huteiand; 
eight duaghtera. Mrs. (TUyton 
Jones of Taboka. Mrs. Charlie Huff 
of Lubbock, Mrs. Everett Cloe of 
Lockney, Mrs. Herfrey Williams of 
Canyon, Mrs. Wendell Owens of 
Carlsbad, Mra. Tommy Rainier of 
Plainvlcw, Mra. Albert Stuart of 
Klaaroalc, Japan, and Mrs. Ralph 
Williams of Midland; three sons, 
Charlie of Payeoa, Arix., R. G. and 
Clifford, both of Hart; two broth
ers, Joha and Rufus Slover of 
Tahoka; four aisten, Mra. David 
Whltely of Salmon Springs, Ark., 
Mra. Sam Floyd of Lubbock, Mrs 
Ctoorgla Henderson of Hart, and 
Mn. J. V. Jolly of Phillips; and 
81 grandekildren.

lyna  cenaty haa been aAate' 
to ralat as aMwh fee the Masih 
af Dlmee thia >«ar aa M dM te  
1967, which was between $36«S 
aad $4666, accerdlag to C. W. 
Canway, drive chairman.

M tela aasaaat la net tniMS 
by Jaa. 81, the dstoe has haan 
steed to cetetaae Me effete 
to tee fknt twe weeks af Feb
ruary. The Nattoaal seal has 
been ete te I44366A66.
Tonight at 6:30 p. m. the Mote 

era March will begin for tbe Mbstel 
of Dimes In Tahoka, and proviatoan 
are being made ao that everyaaa 
can contribute to the fund bateK 
raised for (he National Fonnte- 
tion of Infantile Paralysia.

Thoee who are at home and 
1/iah to contribute during the Mete- 
era March arc steed to leave tkale 
porch lighto burning- The Marte 
will he conducted by the Pythian 
Ststora aad other orgaaiaatiana 
and volunteers wtshing to help.

Thoee who will be out of town 
tonight are asked to take tbair 
contributions by the WOW Hall af
ter 8:00 p. ra. Mothers will atoo 
be te the local gymnasium to taka 
the contributions of thoee attend
ing the basketball game.

Thursday afternoon the tean- 
agers of *Ihhoka marched on the 
businessmen and s report of bote 
msrebes will he made in next 
week’s isue of the News.

Monday night at 8 00 p. m. Bcr  ̂
nie Howell, organist^of Lubbock, 
will be tbe festored attraction at 
a talent program to be presented 
St the high school auditorium. Ad
mission will be $1.00 and pro
ceeds will go to the drive.

Clint Walker will be master of 
ceremonies at the program, which 
Is opt a coatest. Local talent ia 
being acenred by Mrs. E. W. Pat
terson and will include songs, 
tap dances, pantomines and preb- 
ably other forms of entertainment 
presented by teenagers, youa^ 
sten  and poesiMy adults. The list, 
however, at Ibis time is not com
plete.

Mail-out cards have b ^ n  seat 
out by tee local teen-agers and 
C. W. Conway, drive chairman ter 
both Lynn county and Tahoka. 

((tout’d. On Bate Paga)

la Hs earlier yean, Detroit wae 
proclaimed sa *tee OoateaaUaople 
of tee Whteeni Worid.”

Dice* are thought to have been 
lavateed aboot 1J66 B. C.'

CHIU SVPFBR 
Tha Tahoka Rainbow Girls will 

•ponaor a chfll supper from 7:00 
to 9:00 p. aa. gatarday.

Ih a  auppar will be bald ia the 
school catetarta. Flatea a rt $1.00 
each and auqr ba pdrteaaed from 
any Ralaboar Girl.

Nila Mvar, laswaat la 
extendi for 4,160 arilet.

Africa.

Sweet Street Pastor 
Moves To Parsonage

Rev. aad Mrs. Jot Webb and 
aaaily, saw paelor of tha Sweat 
ttraet BaptUft Church, moved lata 
the paratesgi hare Thanday..

Rev. Ifabb micd tee pulpit ef 
tbe church late Soaday. Mra. W ay  
la tea lonaar Mlaa Delores Newite 
aad bote , nara ndged In Igtek

To Vote In 1958... Pay Your Poll Taxes By January 31 si!
4 tori
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Floydada Defeab Tahtdta, Abernathy 
Takes ̂ mr, Pots District h  }Way Tie

Dimiet 2-AA b u M w Il went In
in  tlvM  waj tic Tnenday nisht 
when tbe Flojr<lada Whiriwinds 
Mnw down ‘Tihokn S3 to 44 in ^  

’’s (jrmnniiian, and Abee- 
won over Spar ghrinf all 
a 4-1 record in eonfeieoce

Tooidht Tahoka and Afiemathy 
rlaafc in the local 0™  tor prob- 
cMr one of the nKMre important 
Saaea of the jrear, considerinc the 
diatrlet standings 

While the bojn were loaias in 
noydada. the local firls came 
home \ictorious 24 to 21.

f t e  boys game ftarted out in 
a real tussle with the score tied 
at 15̂ 13 at the end of the first per
iod. Floydada gained the lead in 
the second and led at the half 
X3 to 19

The Whirlwinds p ick^  up 
soeed in the third scoring 20 
potnU with the winners’ high point

own. Tengwe, piSchlnc In 12 of 
his 21 points- Floydnda led at the' 
cad <d the third 43 to 22 

Helping Thacae win the confer
ence tasale was Patteraoa with 17 
points. For Thhoka Jerry Brown 
hit for I I  with Karl Prohl and.Jay 
Gurley each mnkiag 7.

Jan Ihomns and Tatsy I^oraaa 
took aeoring honors foe Thhoks 
inking 11 and I. respectively. Carol 
Smith made 4. Floydada’a Womack 
made 12 for the loeers.

Tbe local girls led 9A at the 
end of the first, but led  a cold 
second quarter being unable to 
•core at all and Floydada led 14

I to 5 at halfbme. However. Tabo- 
ka bounced hack in the third but 

. still trailed 15 to 13. The wrin came 
ilL the final period when Tahoka 
scored 11 points to Floydada*s 6.

BdldogsTake 
Salon Tigers

fourth coufer- 
>aaou Thnndny

S3 4e 4L SU
11.

^ouiof 5  do!
f i s ,  t r i g  m o s t

f l l W  COM 9l9§d w b t t i
b a la a e ia g  fo b s

A 9004 wheel belondnu ioh 
wi* o etode** Merww.. kefoecer 
port for hieN fosi Thot't hue be-

sic
vow *re« to Oh eoHy deoUe^ 
oed ieaease weo' and Sear on 
Uw froes end of your cot.

7e« 9#i more pteowre ow of 
driving—greater comfort, 
eeoodier ddlShg. eoiier Peering 
eAen yoe get e wheef boioece 
|ob deme with the modem Hunter 
lolancer. Veeri wB be O tofer 
cor on die kighwoy, too.

Taheka
Hawthorne
Calloway
Gurley
Adams
Prohl
Applewhite 
Brown 
Adams, G. 
Touts
FLOYDADA
V'ickers, R.
Teague
Downing
Fichardson
Patterson
Touts

FT F r u
0 .1 6
1 1 1
1 3 7
0 1 4
1 4' 7
0 0 0
1 5 19
0 0 0
4 14 44
FT F Fta
2 3 * 6
3 2 21
0 2 8
1 0 1
1 2 17
7 9 53

Tahoka took Ha 
eaee win of the a 
night at 
ton 
girle

The BidMogi stu ted  out with 
n bnnf in the f in t quarter, lead
ing 17 In 8 at tha cad of the 'lat 
quarter. The game bmtimtmd at 
a rapid pane for the BalMags with 
the la « l tama haMhw a IS poial 
lead at half time. SO to IK

la th« neeond half the Thhoka 
quintet cooled off cooaidembly 
and Slaton thieatcaed to catch np. 
several tiaaea eoauag 'n^Sia five 
poinU of tying the cuneT AKhos^ 
the BulldogB have played 
Mftter ball gamea, Jerry B iw a  
wna able to ecorch the nets srith 
31 points, one of hie top 
for n i i a ^  game. J ^  Gurley kit 
in double figures with 10 poiata. 
High point man for Slaton 
Doug Corley who randn IK .

The crippled Taheka girla, srith- 
out the aid of Jan Thomas who 
was out with a ipraiaod ankle, were 
defeated by the Slaton six who 
led from the beginning of the 
game. Halftime acore was 15 to 5.

Cartd Smith had ..four poinU for 
the loeers. Pat S^itling and Linda 
Smith hit for 11 and 10, respective
ly, for SUton.

'ir!i lases uice
Liws TMNT HURT.
m

swe COUPBTITIOI 
OASKET PALL . . .

D ic n t i r r  < .«* g .u (e .s

T «M a
Hawthorne
CalloWay
Gurley
Adanrs, J.
Browm
Applewhite
Prohl
T&Uli

.Abemsthy 50. Slaton 49. 
Tahoka 52. Slaton 41. 
Abernathy 44. Pott 38. 
Floydada 63. Spur 40. 
Slaton 64. Lockney 56 

53. Tahokt *L 
Abernathy 55. Spur 46. 
Povt 5.3 Slaton 42 
Floydada 53. Tahoka 44.

GIRLS GAMES
Abernathy S3. Slaton 30. 
Abernathy 77, Post 40. 
Staton 52. Lockney 30 
7*ahoka 24. F*lo>dada 21. 
.Abernathy 54. Spur 27. 
SUton 42 Post 34 
Staton 27. Tahoka 11.

Cwi yobr «be«lt dwdisd HtEf— 
la ivU 2 miwutss. Stop ts todoy.

Foster 66 Service
57bW

EA-STERN STAR 
The regular meeting of the 

Order of tbe Ea«tem SUr will be 
held Monday, Jan 27. at 7:30 p m 
Ury, Helen BlggersUff.

Virginia Dare, first child of Eng
lish parenU in the New World, 
was bom at Roanoke, Va., in Au
gust, 1587.

Tire Sale!
On Phillips 66 Tubeless Tires

See these Sensational New Action 
Tread TiresI

i  P TO SIX MOS'THS TO PA Y 
On Phillips Credit Card—

\ o  interest or carrying charges.
15 months Guarantee Ag’ainst All Road

SUPER DE LUXE TUBELESS TIRES
Star Black Wan White Wan
670x15 17.95 21.95
710x16 19.95 ' 28.95
760x15 20.95 25.95

NYLON TUBELESS TIRES '
Mae Black Wan White WaB
670x15 23.95 26.95
710x15 29.95
T60xl5 •26.95 ' 32.95

tPlus Tax and your Racappable Tires)

Check Your Tires — Check Our PrieesI
FREE’-r̂  Balancing —- Rotation

Every 5,000 miles for. the entire life 
of all tires we sell.

Foster 66 Service
[o tA tP t Phone

Slaton
Corley
Sanders
MeClanhan
Hogue
White
Gordon
Smith
Cloe
Totals

FG FT F
2 0 3
0 0 0
4 2 2
0 2 3

12 7 2
0 0 1
1 3 4

19 14 18
f g 'f t F
4 5 5
3 3 2
2 0 4
2 1 2
2. e 5
2 0 4'
0 0 1
0 2 2
15 11 24

■- v

START5 HIS /STH. YEAR HEAP 
COACH m THAT SPORT AT TecH. 

ROBISOW HAPTHCRAIPeRSIN 
THfc BORPee CONFERErNCe 

THROWt ROOM IW THEIR

New Laundrw la 
Open For BuFbreee

The aav Hawn a a i  Chaabj 
LMOdfF. toramHjr kgawR aa Dnvls 
Laundry to opna 1m Bm Ibma 

The lauadry baitMd iuit year 
and has benn cooipinm y vaawdnP 
ed. Clara Gene P o rt«  to thn awn- 
cr.

Deatol Defon, emalor of *Bob- 
inaon Crusoe,” wrote aouM 10 
books Id tho Inst four yuan of his 
lift.

Dslawara w
the DIamoad Btete.

called

J. T. (Slim) Elliott
.We proudly announce the pro

motion of Mr. Elliott ns— •

L A S T  T M R e e  C A M P A I G N S  
I f J  T H ^ T  L t A ^ U E r .

New Home Loses 
To }Vhiteface, Smyer

New Home boys lost two game.* 
and the girls won one and lost 
cne in games played against Smyer 
and Whiteflre Friday and Tues
day nighu. respectively. -----

The Smyer quintet dropped .'>•■4 
Home 48 to 24 Tuesday nigh, 
while the girls won 48 to 47 u, 
give themseh^es a 1-1 record in 
ccnfereoce play, aiul to assure 
;nem of a second place tie 

Three New Home hoys made four 
points in the game^R L. Harstoa. 
Larry Brosrn and Walter Gasper 
Hyman had 15 f jr  Smyer. In the 
guis game Inda Faye Harmonaen 
rseked up 21 while teammate Vir
ginia Renfroe scored 19. Oliver and 
Hughes had 18 each for Smyer.

Last Friday night at Wbiteface 
the Leopards srere defeated 47 to 
28 and the girls also lost by a 
close 19 to 44 Nick Ford and Lar
ry Edsrards paced the inexperienc
ed • New Home team with 8 each 
while Whiteface't W’elch scored 
25 Haiftime score was 14 to 11 
srith tbe Lynn county boyt trail
ing

Inda Faye Harmooson again 
*ed her team srith 15 points, srhile 
Powell hit for 19 for the srinnera.

Thursday night the New Home 
teams were playing the Tahoka 
giris and the Tahoka “B" boys in 
the Wilson toumanient. Tonight 
both Leopard teams play at Mea
dow and Tuesday night Union 
comes to New Home.

Games Scheduled For 
This Week End

DISTRICT 2AA 
BOYS STA.NDING

Several basketball games are 
scheduled for Tahoka teams thu 
week end and next Tuesday night 
and include the Abemathy-Tahoka 
games to be played hero tonight 

last o.ght Um Tahoka girls and 
* *̂ »f% piayad New Home in

R i,oa toum faeat. which con 
' uiday and Saturday.

rUesday Qlgnt sat Tahoka boys 
and girls go to Slatoo for a aec- 
ond round with the Tigers.

Tahoka
Abernathy
Spur
Post
Slaton
Lockney

Only tsro persons had signed the 
Declaration of Independence when 
It was proclaimed July 4, 1776.

Davy Jones is tho popular name 
of sailors for an evil ana spirit or 
the devil generally.

DliTTRICT 2.A A 
GIRLS STA.\OLn6 s

C.ARO OP THANKS 
We wish to expm s our sincere 

thanks to our good friends in Lynn 
county, for their kindness, thought- 
fnlneas, coaeem and ether courten- 
ie» shewn us in any way while Hoy 
ette was la the hospital and H  
ter returning home. You will not 
be forgotten soon, and may our 
loi'lng Master bless eeefa of you.— 
Hoyette and Ha Hodges. PUinview, 
Texas.

Abernathy
Spur
Slaton
Post
Tahoka
Floydada
Lockney

Dallas’ first bu ild t^  was one- 
room log cabin erected in 1841 
by William Neely Bryan.

Demonology is the study of evil 
splrita '

SORE THROAT 
TONSILITIS!

Try nwnNAni'S MSAINtSIA-moe Slid 
■M Iwsr wt»anee4 mod ■d t.ltie • mmp 
OM ho, koEovoi pot* hMSoody. Coosr 
om hoSNo wNk oeskooSott ooly TIo o*
WYNNE COLUER. DRUGGIST

Use of daylight savings time wss 
first sdvocsted in England in 1907.

A g e n c j [ ^

Supervisor
Of the Lubbock Division Office 

Representing—

Mutual of Omaha
sod

United of Omaha
This promotion is warranted 

through his fine work sod con
sistent production since he became 
associated with the Companion 
Companies.

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK
• ^

All. Kinds Of—

House Wiring — Commercial and REA 
Electric Irrigation Service 

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night.

CRAIG ELECTRIC
HARYKT CRAIG 

Phene 481-J nr 579 
1721 K i e cuni

BILLY CRAIG 
Plmne 172-W 

28S4

IT'S HERE AGAIN

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week
Monday: Vienna and krant. mix

ed greens, buttered potatoes, car
rot sticks,^ hot rolls, honey, milk.

TYwsdayl Pinto bnans. cheese 
stiefcs. battered cabbage, pickled 
beets, com bread, batter, peanut 
butter eoOkiea. milk.

Wednesday; Fish with tarter 
sauce. English peas, buttered peas, 
battered com. whole wheat bread, 
coconnt pudding, milk.

’niorsday: Meat loaf, blackeyed 
peas, buttered broccoli, tossed 
salad, hot rolls, batter, apple bat
ter, aailk.

Friday: Hamburgers, ouions, to
matoes, lettuce, linu means, .{riiit 
toUo. milk.

iofrn  D eere D a y

TW ward.' 
in origin, me 
the peepln.**

is Greek 
UtevaDy ’’rule of

BE OUR GUEST!
FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1958

10«0 A. M. — Till — 6:00 P. M.• • • •
- At Our Store

Now is the time to make plans to meet your friends a t Gilmore 
& Jaquess on John Deere Day.

Coffee and doughnuts during 'morning.

Lunch will be served a t 12:00.

Special entertainm ent, a fter lunch, has been planned th a t 
young and old will enjoy, so bring the family.

r a

Door Prizes will be awarded.f,

We’re Expecting you IRemember the date.

Remember the Time.
« ^

Remember the Place,
Gilmore & Jaquess

Elast Side Square Tahoka, Texas
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Lynn'County 8M  
Conservation DUtriet News
SOT L. W nJJA M t m-t-M BASNIS 
O, m. TIBBY w . L. (IhB) BOWS

*U IEB BLAUm fSHIP

Tachnidani of the Soil Conser
vation Sendee filed atvaral re
quests for the re-organization of 

^Irifstion systems by lostaHing un- 
d e r g r o ^  eonerete pipe. The ls> 
r!j|Btioh system is designed to 
row water on the laqd end short
en runs to make t|t>aKiiiieni uss ol 
Irigation water and maintain rain- 
faU.

• • •
Lonnie Howell, four m<iet  cast 

• f  Tahoha. j>Jins to InstaU a form 
of underground plastic in 
re-organizing his irrigation system. 
This pipe is manuflMtarcd to ope- 
n te  at pressure high enough to 
use a sprinkler system. Mr. HoweU's 
farm is terraced and he plana to 
leave terraces to hold rainfall 
srhile reducing water erosion. Ter
races can he watered over when 
irrigating wHh portable sprinkler 
systems.

• •  •
BffSets ef SM M e M alchl^

Most of us win agree that stub- 
blemukhing is advantageous, but 
do we actually realize the fuU 
extent of these advantages? For 
example, it is common knowledge 
that residue left on the surface of 
the soil will help preserve the 
raokturs and at the sanm time in- 
cTMse the srater holding' capacity 
of the son. According to a nation 
wide experiment carried out by 
U. S. D. \  moisture content, in 
the soil plots were increased f r w  
1-86 percent by sthbblemulchi^. 
Breeloh Was decreased by an even 
greater per bent Soil fertility 
was maintained and tillage costs 
were decreased greatly. OQwr 
benents, too numerous to discuss 
produced similar results.

At the present time, equipment 
is not conunoaly available do com
plete stubblemnlehing, but we 
can approach this practice with 
good crop residue management. 
Contrary to common belief, to 
get full benefit from crop residue, 
the land should be left flat .with 
the stubble on the s u r f ^  If poe- 
sMile. In the event that listing is

A MsdwaOwP*
Of AWs
H e re 's  w sds**  
s e ts  tsse****^ 
wbkh kes^ IT ?

today's dftr- 
l a f  aeede. Ask
ehsst It-

C. C. Donaldson
AGENT

Fan R;^ Aid 
To Wato iiihk

By Lee k  Williams.
A ekuU nnl Engineer
*^Big S p ri^ , Texas

Fall rains and recent showers 
in this area havn brought sod mds- 
tura In many fields up to Held ca
pacity.

On irrigated land, this means 
it will be some thne before die 
appUeation of Irrigatioa wqlm Is 
reum ed at the pace it was go
ing last year at ads time.

Many* farmers are wondering 
about when ito start irrigating 
again, but this is a question uhich 
cannot be answered, said tedmi 
dans of the SOU Conaervatioa 
Service.

The aommr depends on several 
factors. The time to start irrigat
ing depends on how murti svnil 
sble moisture is in the sod, ths 
rate of moisture consumption by 
the crop, end evsporatton latei.

Ayallsbie m olstm  esn be stor
ed in (he soil veriee with texture 
end depth of the soil. Fipe textured 
soil will hold more moisture per 
foot then win coarse soiL

The size and rate of growth ‘of 
{dents win detenniae the mois
ture consusnption rate. Large 
plants which are growing rapidly 
uee moisture at a greater rate 
then do smsU ̂  plsntc or tbom  
which are near nmturity.

To determine when to begin ap
plying irrigation water, the farm
er AouM be able to make an ac
curate ectimate of evailsble mois
ture at any time. Ih is can be 
made by various methods. Ihera 
are several electiicsl and mechani
cal devioet which can be used to 
determine aoil moisture.

One method is in forndng s 
sample of the eoil into a ball, af
ter digging ■ hole beside an avar- 
agewiae plant where roots have 
removed moisture. Ih e  bnU can 
then be squeesed Brmly. Ihe  hand 
is then released, end the fanner 
can olbeerve meistura condHkws. 
On sandy laiid, it is loo wst if

aqa Mods to Mkfc tegattgr. k  
s renkr for irrtgktlwi If it npfMoi 
vwdHy mid wOl gsans onlv n wmk 
ion.* It needs inwiglgints irrlgntlnn 
t if brenks down tadb * powdeiy 
•endition.

On nMxed land, that which 
rome a ball and is very pUsMa is 
oo wet, hut that w h l^  f t  tomtr 
vhat cmbMly but will hold to  
'ether after premure is ready for 
Tigation. Thst Which ia powdery 

.od dry needs weloflng Immedlato-
•

On heavy or tight land, thgl 
Is too wqt wIB form a sHable 

jaM and will ribbon easily betweqa 
cha fingers. It i t  ready lor irrlgn- 
ion vd»sn it is somewhat pliaUO 
md will ban under pressure. It 
needs immedlste irrtgstion tf it In 
hard, aometimea having loose 
erunhs in the surfhee, and wiB 
not fwm a ball.

Genarally, apflkatloo of infgn- 
tion water shoM  be started before 
the crop needs it, prevedting that 
(tart of Che crop which is watered 
last from suffeitiig. Tha first toil 
irrigatad after e rain may not 
need a vary heavy a|>pUeatioa. 
The fanner can then Start water
ing again when the first part of 
the field Irrigated pfevloudy needs 

star.
The amount of moisture to al

low to be taken from the soil be
fore irrigating can be detennined 
from the type and depth of the 
soiL Ih e  fsrmm^s conservation

nccaasary the old middle should be 
opened to th ro u ^  the beds 
around the stubble, leevlag . 
mneh roeidue oo the surface i 
possible.

To turn the stubble under is 
practieally defeating the pon>ose 
and leaves the land subject to both 
wind and watar eroaioo. la moat 
cases erosion looses are ia direct 
{iroportioo to the amount of rsai- 
due left OB the surface of the 
ooiL

Sou structure is one benefit that 
is comsBoaly disregarded. Actually 
this is one of the more inqwrtant 
aaparts of mnkh farming. A sail 
without stmctiire is a soil with
out life. Efficient {iroduction oo 
this type aoU is imposaible.

Anodier fact to ba conaidored 
is the effect of crop residue on 
soil bacteria. Generally speakiag 
tbare art from 10 to 80 miMien bac
teria in one teaspoon full of soil. 
These bacteria are sm atis l both 
to soil structure and fertility. Crop 
residue is essential for good bac
terial growth.

From ths above discussion we 
can readily see that good soil 
msnsgement is almost impossible 
with crop residue utilization or 
stubble mulching.

We Are Distributors For—

Phares-Wilkins
Equipment

•  Sandfightefs — 9row
(Special Order, ABow-Hinga Tjrpe)

•  Bed Knilers 2 ,3 ,4  row
at.  ̂ ^

•  Stalk Cotters—4 aild 5 row
/ - AA -A'

•  Crustbusters — 4 roŵt
V

We sell this equipment for the same 
price you pay in Lubbodc a t the factory.

Lyss
' J . A. and B. H. Robinson

irWealkar
OoUege fitation—TOxai eeCten 

producers IttersUy teeh It on (he 
diln fm n  a lot of saureas in pro- 
during their 1807 prop. F t o ^  
hail stadnim. Insects and unfavec^ 
able waathar during the normal 
harvest season all took their toU but, 
imlhMlz Harlan imltk, exteaaiaa 
{ggpi pathologlrt, cotton dtaaasei 
got j[p A Ikk ayd cut prodnefion 
hi the state fay about 10 per cent 
„  Re asyn^the state average,, how
ever, dbaeoH tell the s te ^  bw 
cause in sreas where djasases 
•truch the hardest, loseei  ran In
to rnlnous figures. three di- 
eeeees which caused moat of the 
dsmage were listed by Smith as 
hoeterisl bUght, root and saadling 
dizesics lliese same diseases have 
been listed for the past six ynars 
as big trohble mshera tar cotton 
growers.

H m apeeisllst advisee fam era 
to become fhmUiar with the diseas 
as most common in their area. lU s  
knowledga win enable them to plan 
a qrztematie control program. Do- 
tailed majte of the fields on which

pUn, along with snristance from 
Soil ‘Obnscrvatioo Service techal- 
cisns will give Infoimstion on the 
aoU.

are Aown areas knovm to ba In
fected with c p l ^  ilBaasee are an 
aid hi eambating this produetlai 
peobleaL These apota or araaa cai 
ba left oht of eetton and handled 
in a different way.

Tlmra isn't much that can ba 
dona about moat cotton discaaas 
after the crop is np and growing. 
Hara are suggestions from SsHth 
OH praetieos which have proved 
their value In eoUon diseeee eon- 
trrt. All planting aaed Mweld be 
treated; whaaavar avattable dH* 
saaee raeietaBt varieties should be 
planted; cultural praetjeeat and 
crop rotations a r t  ol g i ^  value 
in eoatrol programs and be ad- 
visaa against mlxiag high and low 
planting seed. Low q u a ^  aaed 
may be the source of infwtioo of 
many diseases. Tha appUeatton of" 
a complete fertiflzer with a high 
phoaphorous eonteat wUl aid in

o r  CNH>

•nndav Sdiool a. m-
MiRwlng W o n h k ....... 11:00 a. m
Badio ETFY. Brownllald 1:M p. m.
ChUdraai Hoar ...----- T:SO p. m
Evening W o n h lp ----- 8:00 p. m

Chrlst’z Ambeamdon
l̂afl̂ doa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:00 p. m

Prayer and
Bible Study ......... 8:00 p. m

tU  Jg n p

eonfa^Ahig saadling disaesea and 
no plantiag ihsnM be dene until 
the sell tempevnltnw Is 70 degrees 
F. for three consecutive 
St a dspte of 1 inches. The tem- 
peratuN readings should bs taken 
around 7:00 a. m.

H m pathoiegirt suggests a visit 
with the local county agent for 
more detailed information on a 
disaaaa control projpram for ybnr 
county. '  ^

Mill is pasteurized by heeting 
to 140 degrees or more, then cool
ing very quldkly.

Dauphin was a title given tp 
theeldast son ol a King c i Trtmet^

4̂ H JBoeys See 
fkdry Cattle FUm^,

A t a raeent masting of 
Club for sixth snd seventh 'g i f c  
teys, (Tounty Agent Bill 
modneted a study of (Wry 
tie.

Picturoe of tlw dairy cattle 
Miowb k e  boys and the live i t  
were learned. Most of the 44B 
MW feel they can Wl a gaod < 
cow when they aee one.

AvaWMhe and 
Fort Worth 
New&

AjhrertWng deemft e e ^  I
4a.

__ — N

Bstue •  Profane
TANKS ani APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas G>.
Phone 307

FINANCIAL OF LYNN COUNTY FOR YEAR, 1957
FUND

Road and Brid^re __________
G en era l_____________________ _
Precinct and Lateral Road No. 1. 
Precinct and-Lateral Road No. 2 
P r^ in c t and Lateral Road No. 3. 
Precinct and Lateral Road No. 4.
Permanent Im provem ent__ ___
Officers* Salary ___________
Social S e c u rity ___________ ^__
Road Bond 1956 ______________
Special Road Bond Sinking: ' 

Series 1946 
Series 1948 
"Series 1956 ..

TOTALS_______

Balance
l-l-*57

1 $ 6,160.74
— 3,925.34 

10,207.48
— 3,798.10 

10,011.15
5,106.05

—  2,829.18 
10,050.67
4,548.58

—  - 0“

..... 56,339.85

77,535.69 
.... 6,882.29

12,851.37

Receipts
? 4,675.55 
$ 15,517.07

39.461.22 
28,511.98 
28,722.02 
28,746.47
29.436.23 
10,787.62 
67,382.19

3,676.73
132,064.17

53,977.12
4,675.55

18,702.17

Tcrtals
% 10,836.29

19.442.41 
49,668.70 
32,310.08 
38,733.17 
33,852.52
32.265.41 
20,838.29 
71,930.77

3,676.73
188,404.02

131,512.81
11,557.84
31,553.54

. Balance 
Disbursements 12-81-*57

5,148.04
18,480.35
36,745.33
28,178.47
30,773.74
28,224.61
29,564.96
13,725.30
68,906.54
2,486.56

19,265.08

56,483.16
7,349.95
3,378.20

INVESTMENTS: Surplus of 1946- Sinking Fund in amount of $68,000.00 invested in 1956 Road Bonds of 
Lynn County. 'w

The State of Texas ) . ‘
County of Lynn ) . *

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared 
Thomas Reid, County Treasurer of Lynn County, Texas, who being by me duly sworn, upon oath, 
states th a t the within and foregoing report is tm e  and correct to the best of his knowledge and 
belief. . _

THOMAS REID,
County Treasurer of Lynn County, Texas.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 10th day of January, 1958.
BEULAH PRIDMORE,
Clerk County Court, Lynn County, Texas.—'•A:

..$636,000.00
ft K4t / ■ * /fc

OUTSTANDING INDEBTEDNESS ON ROAD MACHINERY CONTRACTS

Precinct No. 1 ________________:_______________
West Texas Elqpipment Company (Precinct No. 2). 
West Texas Equipment Company (Precinct No. 3) 
Plains Machinery Company (Precinct No. 4) _ -----

BEULAH PRIDMORE, County pierk and 
“  Officit - “

$ 5,688.25 
962.06 

12,923.37 
4,131.61 
7,959.43 
5,627.91 
2,700.45 
7,112.99 
3,024.23 
1,190.17 

169,138.94

75,029.65
4,207.89

28,175.34
$210,246.49 $466,336.09 $676,582.05. $348,710.29 $327,872.29

OUTSTANDING BONDED INDEBTEDNESS OF LYNN COUNTY
The outstaanding bonded indebtedness of the said Lynn County we find to be as follows:

Lynn County Road Bonds,.1946 Series, Outstanding December 31, 1957 ------------------ ______ .$430,000.00
1948 Road and Bridge Special Refunding Bonds, outstanding December 31, 1957 ____ _______  6,000.(X)
Lynn County Road Bonds, 1956 Series, outstanding December 31, 1957 ---------r---------------------- 200,000.00

V ' ■■■ ^
Total amount o u ts tan d in g -------------------------------------------------------- -------

---------------------------------   NONE ,
_______________________ $ 5,680.00
_____________________ ________________ 12,000.00
_____ 6,666.67

I Total am ount outstanding:___ _______ ^ __________________$24,346.67

WITNESS OUR HANDS, th is 18th day of January, A. D. 1958. —  .— ‘ -~-

W. M. MATHIS, Coiinty Judg:o ATTEST*
CURTIS MORGAN, Com. Prect. 1. -
WOdDROW BREWER, Coni., Prect. 2. Ex-Officio Cleric of the Commidsioners
BEATRICE McLAURIN, Com., P rec t 3. Court of Lynn County, Texas.
R  H. WEST, Coro., Piw:t. 4. ' - (S ^ l)  , “

-■W :;
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Home Demonstration 
Council In Meeting

VW 14TBB Covatjr Hoim D*aioii> 
Council M d  iU regular 
Tlmndajr, <Iu l  16 in Um 

cowt iMHi witk fWe dubs 
stod. t

'WO#
following wkkh the 

itioB agMit, Mrs. 
diacowd,. .the 

t%e council and ha
5 *
rule* for the council 

Who rand and dtociuaedL A new. 
tkno has been act for its meefingi, 
g t  1:00 p.. n . The council baa 
previoosly been meeting at 2:30

Joyce Earley Will 
Wed A m a'rt^^Bby''

of

the engagement and approar t tng 
marriage of their daughter, Joyce,

Mr. and'
1348 Sunriae.A

Mi9B Nonmi RuUi T e rr^  Dewey Corley .  fOpen New Bible .. 
Married Saturday A t Neu  ̂Xypn Church., i j ^ q y .  A t Methodist,

Nocma io th  Jthny 
Dewejr Coriegr #ara married 8ft- 
urday at 7;|0 p, at. to the Jfeer 
Lqran Mlaaloiiiaty .Baptlat Chucb 
before an archmajr of vhilo ghnlt* 
d i. greenery and candelabra. The 
double ring towi irare lead by 
Ber. Georgat Lane, paator of the 
Boewell Heighta Baptid. Church-
:-The bdde jja.Bie daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. C. B. Terry cif route

Utah Wsdpeeday evening at 
p. ai. In Fellovvihip HaJ|’ of the 
KIrat Methadiat Chnrcfa. lira.'Clint 
Whifcar viU prevadt tha final lea 
eon of the Bible stndbr,.**The 
pel* Aceonfing to S t Mark!

A atudy being teken by Methd 
diet women idl oicr tW world this 
‘yoar, It hnt boen offoced to tbo 
entire clpirdi at tha Wednesday 

Mra. Walker has 
to

as
a seni(
musice t̂o* ^
Pleasant Val 
npar Amarillo.

-4*O .
Charles Dickens* ^nivel, •David 

Copperfield,’* was first pdMished 
in 20 monthly lm|ts|^hch|L

Town and Country Laundry
. O’Donnell Highway

HELPYSELFY  
ROUGH DRY 

-  DYEISG -
•e* " *•.

Bring this ad. .iues< 
discount on W ^hing.

WET WASH 
-  F!MSH  
DRYING

get 10 percent

Clara Gene Porter, Owner 
Rut ha Tilley, Manager

1

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO-^

The ta rh rri »nd busiBcssmcn who make the annual Farmer- 
M Baaqoet pessbl^. to all the memberi) and directors 

ef the Chaedwr «f Commerw wbo give their coepcratioa and 
tmar te a m n ^  f«ir the eveai h o ^  thk year’s baaqoet will 
be as ca>eyable and successful as all those in the past.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Gitmvel Ayer

ed of Misses N l ^  Mcarlen, N a i^  
Cook and Maieia S t a n d e f ^ ^  of 
Wilson, w ho^^ng D  nomiaa 
Me.** ‘*Whither Thou Goest** and 
“Weddtog Prayer.** .

Given In marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a lloor-Iengtb 
gown of Chantillytype lace and 
tulle over net and satin. The fit 
ted bodice featnred a Queen Ann 
cofiar and long petal-point sleeves. 
The full skirt was designed with 
ruffles of lace and tulle. The 
bride’s veil of illusion M l from 
a crown of encrusted pearls.

Maid of honor was Miss Mary 
Stone of Wilson vdio wore a dres* 
of pale blue accented wifii a bou
quet of white carnations. Cousins 
of the bride, Miss Shirley Gray of 
Shallowatfr and Terry Spears of 
Tahoka lighted the candles.

O. B. Corley served his brother 
as best man while Charles Terry', 
brother of the bride, and Ches
ter Campbell of Wilson were usb 
era.

Following the cerenwny a recep
tion was held in the home of the 
bride's parents when the serving 
table was covered with lace over 
blue, the bride’s chosen colors. 
Centering the table was a two- 
tiered cake, tapers and a center 
piece of blue Dutch iris, white 
carnations and greenery.

For a wedding trip the bride 
choMT a sheath dress of sapphire 
blue wool jersey accented with 
white and sapphire blue accessor 
iea.

The bride is a senior at Wilsor 
High School. The bridegroom 
graduated from the school in 1967. 
The couple win make their home 

Tahoka.

SQUARE ELECTRIC
COT’S BtECnUC " '

South of West 81da Gro. . ^

BNTIAL

All Work Guaranteed
^HUGIRINO nXTUBeS TAiDD LK nTI

Pythian Sisters 
Have Installation

Pythian Sisters of lo^n  Temple 
No. 45 met Tuesday night for 
regular meeting and the Initiation 
of six members.

Those accepted into the tem
ple include Ima Lou Raindl. Fern 
Lewis, Peggy McClellan, Dorothy 
Zedlitz, Fern Hillhouse, and Gert
ie McFhdden..

The group discussed plans for 
the Mothers March, which it is 
ponsoring. Coffee and cake will be 

served workers at the WOW Hall 
immediately following the drive.

Refreshments ,were served 36 
members by the hostesses. Blanch 
Burrough. Florene McCracken. Ni- 

Short, and Avis Buchanan.

'PettjrHancWtvork 
Club In Meeting

Mrs. PhHUp Hemeliae was hos- 
toH to the Petty Handiwork Club 
Wednesday of last week when all 
nine members were present.

Match' holder;. Trom old felt 
htta, were made in the shape of 
Indian moccasins. Secret  ̂ pal 
names were drawn and gifts ex
changed.

Refreshmeoti were served to The 
members and two children.

The next meeting will be on 
Jan. 29 in the home of Mrs. Odig 
MareU, according to the reporter, 
Mrs. H. C. Hodges.

Classified Ads'
TOO LATM.TO CLA88IFT

\

STORE BUILDING for lease and 
fixtures for sale. Newly painteil  ̂
inside. Box 181, Tahoka. PhoM 
212-J. 16-4tp
GUARANTEED CARPET InsUIla- 
tion and repair work, four years 
experience. Bill Craig, Phone 172- 
WX. 16-tfc
X) GIVE AWAY—7 Chow puppies. 
Jack Rogers, 3 mUea west of New 
«»•"« 16-Stp

ftlAVY
loosi

HtADS

« » >
\

'*te

B ir r u

T > 11,

DALE THVREN FARM STORE 
H. Q. SHARP of PETTY

ns
The next 

February 4 
WOW Hall.

meeting will 
at 7:30 p. n

be held 
I .  at the

in

Beginoing Friday, Jan. 24-
SALE! SALE!

Just what you have been w aitingior 
Come see for yourself. We may hate 

what you want—Cheap.
* M  f -  •

 ̂ "-'-I
R«lri*ter day for free prizes

%
So ^  given a t end of sale.

RICHARDSON’S

Baptist Ladies 
In Circle Meetings

The W. M U. of the First Bap- 
tiai Church met la circles Monday 
afternoon to befia the study of 
their home miaaioa ,Ja>ok. “Look. 
Look, the Cities” by Albert Me- 
Clellaa

The Ruth Staff Circle, whicb 
had 12 awmbers preacat. met ia 
the TTwett Smith hoaae. Mrs. John 
Baberta coadacted the atody.

The WaMer Ctirle met with Mrs 
Jehe Toler with Mrs Dub Realey 
as theu teacher. There were 11 
uw b e r i  preaent.

All meuita.’’s are urged to at
tend the aext awetiag which will 
be Monday at 4:00 p. a t ia Fal- 
lawAip Ban. fi wiD be a

CARD OF THA.VKS 
We wish .to thank our many 

friends for the flowers, food, and 
many act* of kindness at the time 
of our father’s death. God bless 

DM a ll—The J. B. Reece, "Sv. 
family.

Edward VIII abdicated the Brit
ish throae Dec. 11, 1936.

Rave The Ns

Everyday
Relî on

Duplicate Bridge " 
Winners Named

Wtaaers ware aamed ia a bridge 
mnes at the daplicalc dub of T- 
Bor Caaatry d a b  Taaadap mghL

first piaca wiaaers were Mrs. 
Leray Knight aad iohaay Wdla: 
saeaad plasa. Mr*. V vpata  Gsdaki 
•ad L  C. W m tfi aad third, Mr».i 
Maldoa LmU* aad Mrs.

J. B.
By

Thompson

The

ala an tha
2wl06

John Deere Day
THURSDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 30lfa

O'DONNELL SCHOOL CAFETERIA 

MEAL AT 6:30 P. M. — PROGRAM 7:80 P. M. 

EVERYONE INVITED — EVERYTHING FREE

DOOR PRIZE.

W m M D
01X>Dnelt. Texar

la the day* of sideburaa and 
saddlebags, when ciriUxaUoa was 
posbiag ever westward, the pio- 
aaar praaebar w u fmmd ia tha 
forefront. Armed with his Bible, 
hyausbook sad often a  “•ixahoot- 
er.” he made hu loaeiy jouTBeya 
from seCtleawat to settlcaieat oa 
horseback or ia a top boggy. He 
was a spiritaal plooeer, blafiag a 
icligtoua pathway ia a rough aad 
troubled froatier. He rode alone 
over the vast reaches of the aast- 

I plaiae with oaly aa oeeaaioa- 
*1 fUaipee of a iM la iif  aogrola. 
5r a herd ef bounding aatclope 

vrytag away to mfety bey«^ 
the far horiaoa.

He had no elegaat eharch or 
comforUMe parsonage bat pr*ath 
cd ia the sqnaCicr'B loaeiy *Mag- 

I” or a brush arbor aad slept 
lay Bights braeath the cold etars 

with his saddle fer a pOtow. He

he left * e  taaprlai of Me gospel 
ia the haart ef a

people. Cuap meetings ware held 
drada aadirared Christian- 

tty aad hecaaw the rafighnn aad 
ivir leader* of a growlag dvOtm-

■is work was hard bat he did 
he’yoHV and 

L He wspt with 
aad rejoic^ with 

Ha Maaad the 
iraB and laid Me laaadatloa fer

fiber
s f to*

to* ■«» s f to* sM
i* MM •

M to*
«f Mh M «hlw  tog

Bar W M  M 'WM

BARGAIN RATES
ON YOUR FAVORITE DAILY NEWSPAPER

.  ^ ^  •  ,

Most people’s subscriptions are expiring a t this 
time of the year, and the daily newspapers now have 
their special rates in effect. The News will be glad to 
send in your subscriptioft to any of these, whether it 
be a renewal ir a tiew subscription. , ,

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
■ a

Daily with Sunday (7 days a week) one year _  |ia 9 5  
Daily without Sunday (6 days a week) y e a r__ -112.60.

%
m o

Ldbbock Avahmehe and Journal
Morning Avalanche O i^h Sunday) year _____ $12.95
Morning Avalanche (without Sunday) year£._.$11,00
Evening Journal (with Sunday ) y e a r_______ $11.00
Evening Journal (witlu>ut Sunday) year 1____ $9.25
Sunday Avalanche-Journal only _____________ $7.50

Abflene RqMrter*News
__________ 1 $ 1 1 .1

Daily oftly (without Sunday) one year Z!ZIIIl.$lo!fe
Daily and Sunday, one year _______________ 1S11.95

The Lynn G>onty News
In Lynn and Adjoining Ckiunties, one year 
Elsewhere, one y e a r__ ____ ____________

__$2.00
__ $2.60

Paper**

VNeNtt
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.a95
2.60

2.95
[1.00
1.00
59.25
57.50 .

1.95
0.65

2.00
2.50
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STAMPS
RedmamM^ im our otore for valuabU 

p r f m i f t m B ^

Tueoday with $2M purehaot\ 
, or more, °

T:.'’;v:hh ji/.

frf-Tf

0 O i .riAN

\

0 . r

 ̂Mif;. Ct. Box
■ oruN

TUXEDO

TUNA c.
ZESTEE APPLE

JELL Y t̂

21c
29c

FAPERTOWELS
EAIT — O f f

SOAPPADS .
IVBW COLORED LUX

SOAP 2

BOLL

■OX
U  PACE

COLGATE

ZESTEE

strawberry
39c

TOOTHPASTE
PALMOLIVE s o r t

SHAMPOO .
PofuTs Angel Skin

LOTION

Bath
Size

TUBES

« • •
B«e
sizr.

98c
Size

Preserves
18 oz. 
Tumbler

WOODBUBY

LOTION
NESTLE

LANOUN BICH 
HAS SIZE

\jj)\ES
J

SPRAZE :. . «fiv-
Luster Cream

SHAMPOO 98c
Size

L im Red

Delicious

APPLES 
Pound 15c

LtGHTCRUST FOR BETTER BAKING

FLOUR 25 Lb. 
PiDowcase Bag(

SCHOOL

THEME PAPER
SHURFINS FANCY

• • •
tSc
SIZE

KBAFTS

19c ORANGEADE M OZ. 
CAN 29c

ICEBERG CRISP

LETTIC E
TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT

i|

Pound

C o ffe e Drip or 
Reg. Lb. 79c

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
SALAD BOWL

INSTANT 
t  OZ. JAB

SHUEHNE

S1J9 POPCORN • • • •
!•  OZ. 
CAN ISc

Salad Dressing
■KINZ u iu bpebsh

Quart
Jar

BABY FOOD
FISHER BOY

JAB 0 • • 11c DRY MILK M?-
.< ■ ,

FISH SUCKS 8 Oz.
Pkg.

SUGAR CURED

Picnic Hams wmTu 39c
PABM PBB8H f t !  *

K E F  U V E I
SRLOIN

POUND

Steak
Pound

Freth Country

EGGS
ARMOURS

BACON

SUHRFINE

BISCUITS

40® I
TASTYD o z .  4 9 c |P0RK C H O P S ^® ^ 63c

'  ̂1*'
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Gordon News
KABL HOIUUS

Noble Wynn, who hat boon ill 
•  few day*, was taken w ont Sat- 
wrday night and waa carried to 
Labbock Methodist Hospitai for 
s r f in a tiO B  and trcutUnent. The 
Wynn’s daughter. Tommy Dearth 
of Aaaarillo spent the weekend 
with her parents and went with 
them to the ho^tal..<

Bee. and Ml^ Lusby Kirk at- 
Icwled the Baptist Evangelistic 
Convention in Dallas last week.

Mas Haael Bean spent the week
end in Grassland visiting with 
the W. P. Ihomas. Mrs. Thomas 
rctamed home with Haael to visit 
the Rev. and Mrs. 's. A. -Bean 
Sniiday afternoon.

Alfred Basinger, who has been 
qnite ill in Slaton Mercy Hospital, 
nil week was able to return home 

.Saturday evening. A son and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Mrivin Basinger, 
Nancy Kay and Ray L^nn of Sea- 
graves spent the weekend with his 
parents, and Albert Basinger, a 
twin to Alfred, visited him Sun
day.

After spending M ays in Slaton 
M any Hospital suffering with 
pneumonia. M. C. Morris was able 
to  return home Friday morning, 
Mfs. W. A. Lynn and son, Marc 
came out 'from Dallas Sunday, the 
U , to be with her parents during 
her father’s illness. Another daugh
ter, Mrs. C. A. Maeker, Marilyn 
and Pam of Lubbock Spent the 
weekend in the home.

Mrs. G. D. Ellis was the lucky 
winner of a Sew-more Sewing ma
chine which was given away by 
Merchants last week.

Mrs. Tom Barnes had the mis
fortune to fall and break a hip in 
her home during the snow about

DIXIE DOG 
DRIVE-IN

Opens at 11:00 a. m. and stays 
open until a late hour.

CALL I7 g j
For your orders to be fixed 
so you will not have to wait

We Appreciate Your Busineas *

TMB M B. TATLOBB

two veeoks ago. She was tMmn to 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital where 
she is recovering satialaetorUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mosley have 
moved here from Littlefield and 
will live oa and operate J. R. 
Wood’h farm. Thnir aon and laaai- 
ly, Ed Bethie and the girla, who 
have boon living on thia farm have 
moved to a farm near Slaton.
. Mrs. i .  P. Racklor visited her 
daughter and family, the Claud 
Ropers near Wilaon laat week. A 
granddaughter^ Linda Roper was to 
a Lubhoek hospital aufteiing wltii 
the flu. Mrs. Raaktor also visited 
Mrs. Nettle Rhodes to Wilson.

H. W. Seala reperta kla son, 
H. W. and family lost their 
house and contents by fire lest 
Saturday. Tbe Uaaa caught from a 
faulty wire tovjhe ceiling. The 
family barely enmaped and lost all 
posaessiona.

Don and Ralph Milliken and 
family of Woifforth, Bunyon and 
fkmily of New Home BMt'in their 
parent’s, the Bd Millikens home 
Jan. 7, bringing iM the flxtoge 
for a dinner celebrating their 
dad’s birthday. A complete surprise 
for Ed. Other guests, Mr. and Mra,̂  - 
Bunyon Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Shaw and two children, Mrs. Don 
Hatchett all from LiAbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Shaw. S7 people 
enjoyed the supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Authur Smallwood 
entertained in their home'with a 
barbecue supper last Thursday 
evening honoring their son, Dou- 
gie on his fifth birthday. Present 
for the celebration were the grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hogln Ross 
and Don of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Hancock and Tracy of 
Roberaon, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Pinkerl, Steve and Janice of Side. 
The paternal grandparents, Mr. 
winter in their cabin in Truth or 
and Mrs. Smallwood are spending 
the winter in their cabin in Truth 
or Consequences, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. George Leggett of 
Cloee City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D., Ellis Saturday evening and 
played a few roun^ of 42. Sun
day vWtors to the home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Murray of Taho- 
ka. Mrs. Ellis is Mrs. Murray's 
mother.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. B. Rackler Jr. 
and Beverly were Sunday guests 
of the Carl Rackler family in Woif
forth.

J. B  Wood tells os he talked

■ S M A L L  ' B U S I N E S . S '
> ♦Bv C Wl l S ON HAk(  R

Before Congress gets out of 
session this time, there is going 

. . to be a lot dd effort put forth to 
secure mllttons er billiwu of fed
eral tax funds for educattoo on 
premise that to meet Russian 
development In rockets, more 
money should be spent 

•  •  •  • >
Ted, M le perhaps time to 

ge deeply in 
Jnel how of 
clentaro I  m ar

' back by a course of study sat at 
a low tovoL Thus, hamaaalng tha 
turtla togetbar with ttia hara can 
hayo BO result but devtioping In 
time a group (ff low speed bares, 

o o o

loMtog toeae m\ 
1 •  t m h r  a

o a a
Thera is no| 

luastlen  thqua
American pao-( 
pla siMnd more c . w . HarOar

-for youth adueatlon toan any 
other natk»,v, past or present. 
Yet. as evidenced by the Russian 
technological advances, such 
huge expenditures do not seem 
to be doing the maxinmm either 
fior the youth or the nation, 

o  a a
Far ana thing, a aystem has 

been davatoped whereby thoa- 
saads af yiangstera aalgld Indy 
be said to ga to achaei anly to

. a a a
Educational pressure groups, 

a few decades ago, in their m al 
to build up theoeducatlooal pro- 
feaaion, were responsible in get
ting passed a number of laws In 
most states that militate against 
an efficient educational plant.• e.e

Many etotes new have laws that 
make H compalsery fer a  yenag- 

-ster to  attend Scho^ antil attain- 
tag the age ef IS, er aatU gradn- 
a t ^  frem Ugh schaal. There le 
netUng that caa be doae bat to 
keep Btndlee at a  eufllcleat tow 
toval an daff atndent ean aama 
haw manage to stay in achaaL 

s e e
Thus, that percentage of tha 

nation’s youth that could develop' 
Into brilliant scientists, and other 
professional people, are held 
^  am—i r iSi t i M «> iBnii SiM a«ti—■

And la an the hna and ary fw  
trained phyMoists. it seams to be 
wIdUy avarloahad iW t Baaaia 
m ast alaa have aema pretty bbwiiH 
petoat am eU abto  amtal w e ^  
era, aad ether etaheaaea* It la 
pretty weU ahbeta alto ted that 
aaly tha brightest aad auml la- 
dastriaas stadcato la -Baliia gat 
claaaraom privltegea.sen

Those who are not competent 
to become, for example, theo- 
retleel phyaiclata, are encouraged
to become tkiUed a t e  t ra d e ,-----

a e '*
Aad M atoo aeems ebvtona that 

thaaaaada af madtoera whlto eat- 
tor warhera tanaad eat aaeh year 
by the present Amerleaa adnos^ 
tianal system wonM bo maoh 
happier la  loaralng a  trade. Of 
oearse, the naieoa have mare er 
lees frawaad ea say appreaticie 
sUp aystem. sea

And it also would aaam quito 
obvious that the same talent that 
can be developed into a machin
ist capable of turning down a 
hard steel shaft to a tolerance of 
100 one-thousandths of an inch is 
quite often not the same talent 
that can memorise the exaet date 
of the battle at Hastings.

•  a a
With evary lacal tax bhi ahai^ 

lag a  siseabto amannt far laoal 
aohssis, this rigid axamtoaltoa 
af tha pa rpaaea af Amaricaa eda- 
oattoa abaald aadanbladly start 
a t tha grass raata tovaL 

a a  a
It appaars nation's taxpayara 

are b a i^  tappad billions of dol
lars In an attempt to Jam square 
pegs Into round holes, 

a a a
After an, yon caa Jam a  1st af 

poatry appraclattoa caaraaa a t a 
kid who wanU mach rather be 
baUdtaig an engine, and still ead 
ap with a kid who lacks aaF ' 
aklUs and still dseaa’t Itos paetry.

enr in the Denton home.
Mrs. Earl Morris and Mary Lynn 

attended her nephew’s, S. E. (Bud
dy) Stuart, funeral in Poat Sat- 
u i^ y  afternoon. Other relatives 
present arare Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Sanders and Mri. W. A. Guinn of 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Hawthorne, J. D. and Francile of 
Morton, Dyer and L*Vq(a White 
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lnnc^ter and
with i s  soa WiMnir and family in | *on were here from Temple and 
Tolert, Ore. last Friday evening, • «pent the week with hii parents, 
and Maxine, who had been serious- *he Earl LABcastera. Billy spent
ly ill toM him she was well on the 
road ta recovery.

Mr. aad Mrs. Van Cooard and 
Jerry Shelton of ,Ltffibock spent 
Sunday with their grandparents, 
the Ed Dentona. W. A. (BiU) 
Jonee of Greenville spent the week

C O T T O N
See me before you sell your cotton

H. W. (Cotton) CARTER
Cotton Buyer

1509 Sweet Street
Office Phone 373 
Res. Phone 372

Tahoka,
Texas

the week bunting in the breaks 
and Saturday night they enjoyed 
I bird feast Mrs. (^ari Foster and 
Lena of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lancaater and soa of Poat, 
Mr. and Mrs. EldofI Lancaater of 
Mulaehoe and Mr. and Mrs. ^ohn 
Taylor partook of tha faaat

the Martin Edmunds. Dale waa be
ing tmaafeired from Fort Ben 
nings, Ga., to Fort Ord in Calit

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw visit
ed in Levelland laat week. They 
spent a few days with her grand
children, while their parents, the 
J. G. Staceys were in Dallas.

Sam Martin is able to be up 
after a long bout with flu, a deep 
seated cold and a few days to Sla
ton Mercy Hospital.

After spending  ̂g month here 
vlaHing her parents, the Bd Den
tona aad other relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil have returned
to their home in Reywood. ^

JOHN P i m  VISITS

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals. Sr., 
visited his brother aad family and 
her brother and family to F I 
Worth laat week ead.

Pfc. Dale Edmunds spent the 
week end here with hia parents.

n .  PAUL

A member chorch of T h e  Luthe
ran Honr^” and T h is  b  Tha Life.” 

George W, Bctocmeier, peator
Sunday School for 

an ages ---------------0:4S a. m
Preaching Service___ 10:45 a. m.
Tonne People, eveiy 

1st and 4th Sunday _. 7:20 p. m 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 

League every 1st 
Sunday ---------------- p. m.

Used Cars
Get the Newest Used Cars for the lo w est 
Prices Right Now , . . 0 # ^

We're Clearing The Lot of all '56-'55-'54 OK Used CarsI

CHECK THIS LOW PRICE!
1906 Bukk Super Sport H-T 

. Cpe. Auto trana, power steering, 
radio, heater. Clean —S1S90.00

1904 Chevrolet B-A Sport Ope. 
Power Glide, radio, beetar. 
O nlg................. ........ .....ISOOjOO

1954 Ford 2-door Sedan. Radio 
aad heater. ----- ------------B120

LOOK AT n o s  BRAUTT
19M Ohevrold Adoor aadan 
Clean. A good aaeeod ear. 
OMiy ----------------------- S4S0.0Q

i n s  Plymouth Adoor Behto- 
MU, adto trana, radio, healer. 
Clean ............................. SUtSAt

IXIIB o r  8EBTIOB
CMC M-ton Pk±-Up, anif 

T-Wteh, haatar, 
0 * .  C la an ___ S88SA0

LOW-OQOT MAIJUNO!
1905 Chevrolet H-ton Pick-up 
Auto TVras. T-HHcfa heater. 
O nly------------------------ SnO.00
1950 C hevron H-ton Pick-up 
heater, T B lta  extra dean. 
O nly------------------U~.SIOOAO

CBBCK c m  BABOAINM 
We have some good baigatoa 
lent ilKrat every week to good 
nwd ears and piek-upe. Check 
with (ns N io re  yon bny.

All Cars and PiSk-Up$ list ed Draw O if Warrantg

A ll Thoroughly Heeondition iy  To Gof

A. a.

John Fitts of Bridgeport is here 
visiting hia brother, W. B. Fitts, 
who auffered a stroke two weeks 
ago. He if Able to move around to 
bed now and hia dateghter, Mra. 
C. E. Anderaon. reports that be 
hopes to be up in a wheel chair 
soon.

Mrs. J. A. Sanders, who b  in 
Tab ska Ilaspltal as e raed t of In
juries received to sn accident, b  
leported to be improving.

Manael .Salinas of Taboks enter
ed Tahoka Hospital Jan. 16 aa a 
medical pa tbn t „

Mre. M. L. Hemy, 82. of Thho- 
ka, b  a medbal patient to Taho- 
ka Hospital. She waa admitted 
Tuesday.

J. 0. A lba was aa overnight pa
tient Tueaday night to Tahoka Boa- 
pital.

Cyclone winds have been known 
to whirl at a rate of 2(X) to 2(X) 
miles per hour.

r a w  N tw a

iE IIU T IIN
' Dm MoK WIcMy M

Devotional Cuide

-X h tlb F trR M H i-#  an went to o l nsnwau m e * *
How many loevw haire yeT 

(Mark 6:28.)
R b  said that during toe child

hood of Elisabeth, now Queen of 
England, when gifts er sweeb 
were presented J p  her, her first 

usually was, *18 th a*  any 
for my sister?” Ih e  flneb offer
ing meant nothing to Elisabeth 
unless it eotdd be shared with 
Princess Margaret

Perhaps our loaves are lew—not 
even fivw—but if our bMrts are 
filled with toe love that asks, 1 s  
there any fbr my sbter, n y  broth
er, for the ‘whosoeveie’ of the 
world?” that we wiU place them 
all in the Master’s hands. Only 
then may we sae the mlrecle which 
multipliea the bread so that none 
need be omitted in the breaking of 
the bread.

How much we have b  unimpor
tant; it b  what we do with what 
we have that counb. Jesus said, 
"Bring them here to me.” “Give 
ye them to eat.”

PRAYER
Our. Father,’ may the love of 

Thy Son so fill our hearts that 
this day we may be like him. As 
He gave, so may we gtrei Aa Ha 
loved, so may we love. Help us 
to enthrone Him so that today 
He may walk the earth to * :  lov; 
ing and giving. For the world’s 
take, and in Hb name. Amen. -

W a » t j C o t t o B H e I p ! J r ^ J * l S « ? -
■ •  n  f h  • !  1 Plxbu proddeers’ pnblrai on *|9ty
May Be Possible

’THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Today all my loaves are for 

the Maater-and for tho* for whom 
He died.

Mrs. Joseph Hogan (Pennsyl- 
vanb).

Daily Bible Reading—Matthew 
18:1-20.

River deltas are so called be- 
cauae their triangular g h ^  resem
bles the Greek letter, Ddta.

LUTBBBAN CMUBCB

■An SiTlOC
Wertd*

OfvtaM WoiMHp M M  a. m
touday School______ S;1S to to
toomenh Mbrieuary Socbiy, 

TMeedey to b r f ln l  Bnu- 
day a t ---------------- Jto5 p. m

■naday a t  .BAS to

Lufakaekr-CoBg. Georga MihoU 
has advised ofDeers of the Ptefns 
Cotton Growers, Ine. that help on 
the wnsty and barky cotton situ
ation lor High Plains cotton pro- 
dueers may not ba aa ippoaaihle aa 
first thought

Cong. Nalioo in a letter to W. 0. 
ForteUbarrA P r o s i ^ t  
after consulting with various other 
Congresamen and Senators aa<f 
U. 8. Dapartment of Agrkultura of- 
fieiab that he had laaraad that tha 
USDA was going to accept peanub 
which did not meet the fanner cri- 
terb'^iaa to quality and mobture.

T hey  did thb beeauM of un- 
oaual Slid unfavorable ubather eon- 
ditiona. A USDA spokesman admit
ted that the same conditions whidi 
Justified the action to regard to 
peanub seemed to Justify compar
able action to regard to cotton,” 
Mahon 'wrote.

Cong. W. R. Poage, Waco, Wal
ter Rogers, Pampa, and Senator 
Lyndon Johnson have been aeq- 
u ^ te d  with the wasty and barky 
cotton problem on the High Plains 
thb year and are working with 
Cong. Mahon.

Coag. Poage * n t  a copy toe 
peanut bulletin which itates: "The 
USDA has announced (as of Janu
ary 7, 1966) a change in the 1997 
crop peanut price support pro
gram making peanub showing dam
age above 7 percent eligible for 
loan to all producing areas.

"Hie program waa saodifled to 
include all areas because severe 
froeaes and heavy rains during the 
peanut barvMt season have re
sulted to a significant quantity of 
high damage peanub in nearly all 
productions. Most of th e*  high 
damage peanub' likely will Ibve to 
be crushed for oiliand mean. By 
making price support traUabie, 
USDA bop* to be abb to protect 
and aid fanners to Obtaining the 
full value of the high damage p n - 
nuU.”

and barky cptton.
POO staff members aad 90i-

cers are going to usntiBoe to werk 
oa thb probbm with our Cengresa 
men and USDAurfHciab. Any hfw 
davelopmenb will be announced 
mmedbtely,” Fortoaberry cons^bd- 
ed.

The POG PresideBt b e t week ffk- 
plained weather coadition»' a late 
plan ting* - faU ratoa and an early 
frost—nude a dbaster condMien 
bayend the cotton producers tM - 
trol and in vbw of the aituatiQk. 
the POO was asktog toe Commodi
ty predit Corporation to allow 
waaty and barky cotton to be a l-. 
lowed to enter the governsssni 
cotton loan.

It has been estimated there b  
more than 100,000 bales of wafty 
and barky cotton on the High 
Pblna thb year. Such cotton b  
inqligible for the government loan, 
and since there b  very littb  or ao 
Immedbte nurkst for such cottsn, 
it b.woiking a herdahip on many 
farmers.

Ciynice originally referred to a 
school of phUosoidiers founded by 
one of Socrates’ popib.

The daddyJong-legs ^Uv* on 
smaU inaeeto and b ^ n t i r ^  harin- 
leaa to nt#w-

"Hart” b  the Buropeaa term for 
a fully-grown m eb deer.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCM

H. F. SCOTT. Paster

Sunday School ... 
Morning Worship . 
Training Union 
Evening Worship'

lOAO S. BL 
... llAO to m. 
.. 7:00 p. m. 
....8:0Q p. m.

Lily Hundley Ctode end 
Blanche Grov* Cbcb 9:00 s. m.

(Both meet et Church) 
Sunbteme; O. A.’s; R. A..’s;

Y. W. A. (at church) ... 4:00 p. m.

Fortenberry eaid Saturday that Bustoeae Women drole .7:00 p. m. 
the two cesM seem to peraUcl each I Mid-Week S erv ice___ 8K» p. m.

SPECIAL
WATCBES CLEANED

Oar

D u racn o N

"Over 2S
UIT to

WOODS JEWELRY
af Oeart

RATH’S
l>OK
RATH’S
SAU:
RATH’S
HAS

fiicH poor man
heggar man

thief
doctor

lawyer 
merchant 

chief • • •

KRAFT
ISAL
PIONEl
WAI
qu /Jke

MUS
ALUMI
REY
RAISIN
SKI]
TABBK
CAT
WHITT
BLA
BLUE
MAI

«*tor eSw h •• <

Ns otter itor aib m wMqr oMi 
tISW yss ery yom tarn ki Uw Mwaaig wUk

Ml iteMi at
< ya» tad la i

dw «• pvt «a etWHi stMtet̂  tit tte stMta lam 
toott tetd tat tUltted w * eetsca, a *  tat te 

iRMt a comeMsovatad taMa. At yoo ga ateat yWr daly < 
a  «Mi ym at aasfy tura. Praaa wteaa ymfm at

PLAINS Cotton Growers, inc.
\ f

.-'L-



P u to r

.10:00 a. BL 
...IIKX) a. m. 
7:00 p. a .  

....t:OQ p. m.

and
0:00 a. m. 

Church)

di)... 4:00 p. a t

t la  . 7:00 p. m. 
8K)0 p. WL

Ym

\ I

V *  -fT »

ORANGE JUISE 
COFFEE 
JUIt^E

LIBBY’S UNSWEET 
46 OZ. CAN ............

MARYLAND CLlfB 
1 LB. CAN ......  ..

PINEAPPLE ORANGE 
DOLE. 6 OZ CAN ....

N

29c
88c

RATH'S 8 OZ. CAN ......
l*OKK LINKS . 43c

RATH'S 24 OZ. CAN
BLEF STEW . 45c

H4TH'S NO. IH CAN VIENNA
SAUSAGE . . . .  9c
R VTH'S 16 OZ. CAN CORNEL JEEF
HASH 37c

RATH'S n  OZ. CAN
. CHOPPED HAM. . , 59c

Country  k itc h en . 24 oz. b o t t le

SY RU P......................39c

PILLSBURY. LARGE BOX
PANCAKE FLOUR . . .  36c
JIFFY’S 40 OZ. BOX
BISCUIT MIX r
DA.SH. 2c OKF CAN
DOG FOOD. . .

LUNCH : 
CAKE ^ iX

AT RATH'S BLACK 
HAWK. 12 OZ. CAN

CHOCOLATE POUND 
DROMERAYR 
lOH OZ. BOX

39c
25c

. , . 29c 

. 2 for 28c
SUPREME. 16 OZ. BAG
PECAN SANDIES . . 49c
QUARTS
AERO W AX............... 59c

KRAFT S QUARTS
SALAD OIL . 69c

CORN
PEACHES

PAR PURE 18 OZ. JAR
GRAPE JE L L Y . 29c

ROSEDALE CREAM 
STYLE GOLDEN 
303 CAN 2 FOR „

TRERIPE ELBERTA 
FREESTONE IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 2 ^  CAN .....

PIONEER. 10 OZ. BAG. VANILLA *
W AFERS...................25c
QUy^KCR STATE. STEHE R PIECES
MUSHROOMS . . . .  16c
ALUMINUM POIU 2S FT.
REYNOLDS W RA P.. 31c
RAISIN BRAND. LARGE BOX
SKINNERS................19c
TABBY IS OZ.
CAT FOOD. . . 2 for25c
WHITE SWAN. NO. SOO WITH BACON
BLACKEYED PEAS ..  12c
BLUE BONNET 1 LB. CARTON
MARGARINE. . . .  30c

2 for 25c 
27c

p in e a p p l e  ORANGE 
rSlLE^FROZEN 
6 OZ. CAN ................

«UFl£$
ISc
10c

POTATO. 12 OZ.
PATTIES................. 15c

dole  13 OZ. FROZEN PlNEAPPlfi LIBBY’S FROZEN BLENODE, 6 OZ. CAN
CHUNKS....................25c JU IC E .  ....................I8c

LOTION 
ASPIRIN 
K LEEN EX

PALMOLIVE GIANT CAN

.F JERGEN’S HAND 
50e 8ixe, Plug Tax

BAYER 
15c TIN

400 CT. _____
BOX ..........

35c
10c

25c
RAPID

GIANT CAN
SHAVE 69c

Nothing better on a cold winter morning than to wake up to the aroma of bacon 
■Ixzling in the pan, spicy sauuge and hot cakes, and fresh, fresh Robenett’s eggs. 
Robenett’s eggs are government graded, guarantee fresh from the famous Robenett 
“Caged-agg” Urm and sold excluaively at D A U. Sausage 'n eggs make nourishing 
winter suppers too. So fill your refrigerator now . . . and save at D 4  H.S 4  H 
Green Stamps with every purchase . . . DOUBLE ON TUESDAY!

BACON
SAUSAGE
CUTLETS

ARMOUR’S STAR 
SLICPT), LB.

IIORMELL’S 
ALL PORK 
2 LB. PKG. $1.29

TENDER LEAN 
VEAI., LB.

KRAFTS CRACKER BARREL. MILD, 8 OZ.

CHEESE. . . .k . . 39c
TENDER SKINLESS, LB. _  *

FRANKS.......................... 45c
SWIFTS PREMIUM FULL COOKED H WHOLE

FRF.SH FROSTED PORK. LB.

SPARE R IB S ..................49c

PICNIC, lb. 49c

U S. D. A. CHOICE BEEF. LB.

SHORT RIBS . ' .
U. S. D. A. CHOICE BEEF, LB.

GROUND BEEF . . > m • MF

29c

49c

r.PPLES
WASHING’TON DELICIOUS

POUND 15c
FRESH LARGE BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS . . . T'/jc
.TEXAS. SWEET 4  JUICY, 5 LB. BAG

ORANGES......................39c

GRAPE
FRUIT

TEXAS SEEDLESS. RED OR WHITE

10cPOUND

LARGE BUNCH OOLLARD, EACH

GREENS . . . . . . . 10c

LETTUCE LARGE FIRM 
HEADS. LB .'. 124C

S U P E R

MARKET
I *

U. 8. D. A. CHOICE BEEF. PIN BONE. LOIN
STEAK . . .4 . . .  .. . 89c ‘



Hit l # u  Covnty News, Tkhoka, T s u i jMiutnr H. urn
y m l u n t e e n  Help 
W ith Educational 
Fwmoram For Negroes

I k l i  abo*:! 10 volontcen in 
Ibhaka began woi^ in a project 
to k n ip  the Coiored people of the 
•aani in their educational pro:

n a n s  are to aet up adult educa* 
tioa claaaet, poasibly a Colored 
ceanimuiity choir, and to help the 
tedahara in Dnidiu' achool wiUi tba 
atniehta there.

~  A i ^ e c f  originating in the 
Wadeyan Service Guild of the 
Flint Methodiat Church, moat ol 
the vohuiteera aiding in the work 
are outside the organixation and 
it  ia hoped that it will become a 
cnaamunity project.

K m|  ol the volunteers are serv
ing on telephone committeea, keep
ing study halls in Dunbar school, 
and keeping records of the project. 
Conte, however, are aiding the 
Dnnbar teachers in their class

Those keeping study halls are 
allowing the teachers, British Dan 
i d  and Paralee Sayles, to spend 
■Mte time with individual classes. 
Kach teacher has five grades 
frasa the first through the 10th and 
ienrh all subjects o^ered. _  ^

Fnrpose of the project^ is to 
give teachers more teaching time 
and to provide . sewing, hygeine, 
and other t y ^  classes, to those 
adnlts who wish to enroll in them.

Hottting. V „
(Coat’d, fi^dl^il^tga 1)

Dwellinga can bh* kadig kdth as 
many aa five bedrooms to take care 
of Urger families y y id tw a ^  can 
be bull! for a ^ ‘ M f W  This 
is largely decided iiy (3he local Au
thority, as is the* I p c i l ^  of the 
houses, although bo6( he ap
provnd by the 

stlon. 'ministmtlon
Who wUl Jive 1h th T ^ iim iig s , 

the collection oC,awPll ^Slgspec- 
tioa of the buildings, and other 
such- everaeaing, Is left up to tha 
local Authority..

Ih e  project also allows a part- 
time Job for an ttcMutJvw 0lheetor 
cr aecretary, probably to be chos
en by the local Authority.

Crofi Estinate
Q h i ^ C o i ^ a M

Those participating in' the pro
ject are working on a strictly vol- 

‘ nnlary basis, and anyone who hat 
■at been contacted who wishes to 
aerve ma ycall any member of
the Wesleyan Service Gulld.^

•, , ------------ 1—

as to the fare 
by the tenanta, as well at the pay 
ing of rent. Thoae wha la f hellind 
in rent pasrment are liable for 
evietien. t

The project ia for thoae fami
lies who are trying to better their 
standards and not for charity jcaa 
es, unless indlvidnals er organi- 
acUons wish to pay the rent for 
such cases, Parker pointed out, 

"New homes with plumbing, 
modem conveniences, and a h i^  
standard of li^ng gives these peo 
pie new hope, and It isn’t long be 
fore one sees a change in their at
titudes, personal hygeine, and am 
bitions for the future," Patker 
said.

All of the citiaens present at 
the hearing were in favor of the 
project beginning toon and backed 
the Cbuncil in iU decision to pass 
s resolution declaring a need for 
a housing program here.

Lei Us Worry 
About Your Cleaning...

We have the equipment and the ex
perience to handle every delicHte clean
ing problem . . . and make your clothes 
take on th a t bright, n^w, 4o<fk.

We appreciate your busmeas

QUAUTY CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. BiO Catheart

Lidiliock — ProduetioB^ flgofM 
from the 2S member eouaties of 
the Plaina Cotton Growefu, Hbc. 
1907-’S8 cotton crop continues to 
climb upward as scrapping and 
clean-up harvesting enters Um fin
al stages.

Total productiota from the 2S 
counties has already passed the 
no million bale mark. The U. 8. 
Departnaent of Agriculture claae 
lig  offiee here baa already class
ed 1.461A08 balea, W. E. PrkakllB, 
ebaim aa, imports. This includes 1,- 
278,919 bnles in the Lubbock of
fice and 184389 in the Lamesa of
fiee. Ftanklin estimates there is an
other 80,000 to 78,000 hales yet to 
be clamed.

The' aiftrage quality of the 1807 
crop shows a drop from figurea 
compiled in 1988, according to 
George W. Pfeiffenberger, Execu
tive Vice l^reSideiit of the PCG.

Pfeilfettbeiger e x p ire d  that the 
PCG hat conducted a quality aur 
vey the’ last two seasons on High 
Plains cotton.

"Figures on the 1987 crop show 
that 40 percent of the crop wai 
white cotton, while light spots ac
counted for approximately 44 per
cent and sp o tt^  14 percent with 
about 2 percent tinges and be
low grade.

“Last year, 1968, 80 percent of 
the crop was white, 47.1 percent 
light spotted and about 2.9 per
cent spotted.

"Staple length on the 1907 crop, 
however, has held up well, running 
1^32nds of an inch, compared with 

30.6/32nd for the preceding yeif.
"The average micronaire-for 1907 

averages S.S while it was S.9. Ten
sile strength for 1967 Is 73,000 
pounds per square inch compared 
to a 1908 average of 78,000 
pounds," Pfeiffenberger said.

Argen Draper Named 
^CuGen o i The Yeixf*
Dg Hereford C, of C.

March of Dimes

1 ,

MR. IRRIGATION FARMER: » n,'
•-# # ' •

The early Freeze and fall Rains did 
not lower our Quality of Irrigation Pipe 
Lines. We are ready to help you plan an 
economical system for those Dry months 
th a t may be coming.

Our New Low Prices will help make 
up >our Loss on last year’s crop.

JOED.UNFRED
i ynn County Rep 'cscnlative

GIFFORD-HILL WESTERN
Our new phone number is New Home 3$S3

((^nt'd. froift Page 1) 
urges'  all citixens to send them 
back as soon as possible.

This year Conway aaid that 
workers are striving to complete 
the drive in two weeks, rather than 
dragging H out over aevcral weeks, 
and be hopea it will be more sue- 
cesafol than ever before.

Jan. 31, O’Donnell will preaent 
that night O’Donnell will preaent 
ita annual variety abow with pro- 
ceeda going to the Mkneh of Dtm« 
The show will be held in the high 
school auditorium. John Ellla is 
drive diabman In O'Donnell.

Plans for Wilson, of which A. 
L. Holder Is ehairman, have not 
been reported, but a tixeahU col
lection is always turned In from 
the Wilson-New Home area.

Congratnlatioiis-
Mr. and Mra. Lewis AUsup on 

the birth of a daughter Friday, 
Jan. 10, at 4:32 a. m. la West Texas 
Hospital. .She has been named 
Use sad weighed sevea pouads, 
14 ounces. The Aflsupe have two 
•ther daughters, Becky, three yean 
old, and Barbara, two. R. C. Rob
erts la the maternal grandfather 
and tha paternal grandmother Is 
Mn. Rothie Allsup of New Home.

Mr. and Mn. Lowell Montgomery 
of Brownfield on the birth of a 
daughter at 11:08 a. m. Monday in 
West Texas Hospital in Lubbock. 
She has been named Sheri Ann 
and weighed five pounds, eight 
ounces. The Montgomeryt have 
one son, Robert Dean, who ia one 
year old. Mr. and Mn. Fnnk 
Hyles are the paternal grandpar- 
enU. Maternal grandparenU a n  
Mr. and Mn. F. E. Livingston of 
Austin.

Mr. and Mn. Harvey D. Cnig 
of Tahoka on tht birth of a daugh
ter Saturday, Jan. 18, at 10:18 a. 
m.*ln T^hota Hbspital. She weighed 
six pounds, six ounces, and is nam
ed Cindy Jo. The Craigs have one 
other daughter. ^

Aimoundiig The Opening 01—
A COMPLETE READING IMPROVEMENT CENTER

Small Individualized Reading Improvement Claeses
L ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 8TTJDENT8 
8 JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL SITfDnfTB 
I. HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
~ BEGINNING, FEB. 4th AffD Olli ‘ — TWICM A WEEK

s:
— ONE HOUR

Speed Reading & Visual Training Classes For
ADULTS AND (70UJB0B tlU D E im

BBGUNNING FEB. Sth ~  ‘ TUESDAY WBNOIGS   —..—  SH HOURS

»- #■

K VMONREADOIG CENTER

• , 0 .  D.

LnhhaSr, Tnaa Fnctar M fNt
T r a i^  far AHtts — DevetopawIM A Bamadlal BeeiUtg far Studaota

■BAOntG TMAfBiMR '' * C O U K V ti
Navalu DiDefg^Eret. B. A., M. B.

'l' '• 91 '

Mn. Tom. (Argaa) JPnpar, Daaf 
Smith counto horn# damoastntoa 
agaat, waa aamad tha Uoaa Qub 
"aitlaeB of tha yaoi^^at tha aa- 
nual, Heraford Chambar of Com- 
marca banquet Thursday night of 
last wadi; attended by 807 peo
ple.

Mn. Draper, winner of thei 
standing civic sarvice award' 
1987, lives oa the farm south

Harefond with her huahaad, 
formerly of Thhoka. She took the 
baoia daowaatratidfi agaat Job on 
a tsmponiy basin to hdp  out, and 
has bMn ia the oifka aver atnea.

Tha Hereford Brand-atates:
"Among the aocompliahasaata of 

Mn. Draper aa county Hoow Dam- 
onatration agant are  h«tpi«g to 
organise the f in t  4-H clnba, a 
long range training HD program, 
leadership programs for HD wo
men and 4H  Club membora, HD 
Cheral OhA, aaaikat fo r firm  
p rod ti^  and foods, the poultry dl- 
vlalOB of tha Junior Liveatodc and

^.'Xfdt^eoper^s 
rders Are Changed

Oolonal Trustt Coepar has 
tgcMved a dmiifa of ordan and 

I fc  cdhiMndlng ofAdar of
Garmany.

Foulti^ ShowTaad the Hartford 
Orpmllk Arts Club.

’Tlr|.^%npar came to Hertford 
from Canlwpn Ig 19g7, the year 
aftar m a r n ^  her husband. She 
has. among her many aocoaaptiih- 
'mtMs,^ (raldadl’ numOroua Horn* 
DEnonjiradoB aganta."

^ p ra v to u a  ordan ware to go to 
Worttlaes, Oanaaay where ha waa 
to ha aa axaciiUva officer.

Cooper, his wife and son will 
fly to Garauuqr Fab. A 'They 
left Lobbaek Monday and will go 
by way of F t  8U1. OkU., FL Smith. 
Ark., add Chattanooga. Tana, far 
visits bafova leaving tha atataa.
' They had been ia Tahoka an d ' 

Lubbock visiting their parents sad 
ether relatives.

Soma Blaa and a half million 
Chlaosa dtad fram fasMna la the 
year 1877*1T.

y
m at.

F R I D A Y S
J A N U A R Y  2 4  and 2 5

"* * -1'/:' ■'

c
Look A t These Super Values

rORSTMANN’S 100% ALL WOOL GABERDINE

SPORT SHIRTS
ONE LOT LADIES LEATHER SLIDES

HOUSE SHOES
$ 7 .9 0 $2.60

ONE BIG TABLE MEN’S AND BOYS

WESTERN SHIRTS
SIZE 4 TO 14 EBGULAR 8.98

BLOUSES
$ 3 .3 0  up $1.98
CINE LOT MEN’S 3.90 TO 0.00 VALUES

DRESS SHIRTS
ONE ^ I G  TABLE ODDS AND ENDS

BABT GOODS
$ 2 .5 0 ■ Vi price

ONE LOT MEN’S RAYON AND ACETATE

DRESS SUCKS

$ 3 .9 0  up

ONE RACK CHILDREN’S ASSORTED

READY-TaWEAR

Vz price
ONE BIO RACK MENS AND BOVI

DRESS JACKETS
V 'ONE LOT LADIES AND

SWEATERS

$3.90  up $1.99
REGULAR 8.90 NYLON BOXER THE NEW “FORECASr* PA’TTERN

SHORTS PURREY BLANKETS

$1.00 $6.90
A

Many Othw Snper-Valnes Not listed  Here!
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Tedi Adietiqi 
Rotary Sdiject

BIB Holmoa, polilkltr dliwetor 
of the Toxaa T ^ h  Athletic l>epar^ 
meat, apofce at 1Mi6ka R ^ i y  
caub TtMindajr aooo^of laat week 
on the corraat program for build- 
iOf up athleti^ ia the coBege.

With haakolhaU ia  the apoC4ight 
right noer. ha apeaU moat of hia 
tiMo dtBcoaaiag the- o n re a t taaai 
at: Oeach. M k  ROhinaoa vUeh la 
cteatkig aoaaawtiat of a aonnlae lo 
Suut^weatem Coofereace ditlaa.

W o  hooM gaBMa of better than 
IDiOOO o>ectatera each have aet 
new erewd reeorda for the Coo- 
fe^nee. Baaketbell ia now paying 
ita own way at Ihch, apd together 
wkh foethell. will pay the expoM  

. of the non-revenue producing 
aporta auch aa baaebajl, track, fane- 
lag, awfanmlng. tennia ,and golf.

The muTam team, ia made up 
apatly of South Plaina pvodueta, 
apd the college hopM to continue 
on thia beOa. In football, emphaaia 
ia alao placed on aeeuriog the baaia 
of the team from area high achoola.

Some people aald the new 10.000- 
aopt cfdiaeum' woMd never be fin
ed. and the atme people are aaying 
the propoaed new S0,000eeet ate- 
diinn will not be flDed. be declar
ed. Hobnet thinka both will be 
filled many Umea in the future.

He laid that Coach Robinaon ia 
“Jaazleg up” the beaketball by 
having the “Star Spangled Benner” 
played and aung by a acdoiat at 
each home game while the apot- 
light h  on the performera. and 
alao the boya of each team are io- 
troduoed at each game while the 
apotlight playa on them. Further
more, the good viafbillty and cuah- 
loned opera chaira in t ^  coliaeum 
alK> contribute to iaereaaing the 
crowd.

He thinka IV xn Tech’a a t ^ t i c  
future ia very bright, and that 
fans will oqm aupport the pro-

coM tcTKM  r m w n t f
m .

CA H ftingidakni Tnwan 
Judg$  Qff trg poiw tori on  
eofMPiUig owrMpifDlv <n> 
eroa^ing ju v in ilo  deltw- 
gndnog probUnn.) ,

UmOa3km§ jgeboeL

'•V'4 *■('(. '

_ j t  aCtltudi 
towatd A il*  
d r e *  w ho  
eeaumlt- of* 
fenaea hea 
Changed ata-
ta r  ta lly  ie  
the  la a t iO 

____  years.
Formerly a  child of 7 

eonaiderea keapCoalble for hia 
nffinoaa and wan puniahad aa 
aa  aduU. The object of Oodoty

over 6. and revenge the erfane 
 ̂ aa welt aa to protect aodety.

Today we no longer ^  to 
revenge ourMlvee, as was aona 
as lata as 18S8 — when a 18- 
year-old New Jersey boy was 
hanged for stealing a pair of 
shoes. We try now to reseee the 
child  as well as to  p ro tec t 
aodety.

We try to And ont the eansM 
of the individual child'a delin
quency so thatjM  can remove 
them. We are not so ooneemed 
with handing out punishnmnt 
as wa are with trying to save 
th e  o f f e n d e r  f o r  good  
citlaeaahip.

The aentanoe may be proba* 
tion or aa Institution, both In* 
volving a positive program to 
prepare the boy or girl for 
wnolaeome eomrannlty life. In
cluding vocational training.

W hatever the puaishment, 
the object is the same — to pro
tect society, remove the ceases 
of delinquency, and make the 
youngUkor a good citlscn.

My articla next week srfll 
eontlaoe this dlaeosBion.

Stanley Jewelry
CLEANED AND OILED

S2.50
ONE TEA! OUARANTB 

t t l t  Mala — Ibhakm

gram as never before since the 
college la in the Southwestern 
Conference.

The program was arranged by 
Otis Spears, and special gueaU 
were Coadiea Jake Jacobs and 
Deane Wright.

The name of Rev. W. A. (Bill) 
Brooks, new First Baptist Church 
pastor, was presented for nwm- 
berkhip in the chib by SecreUry 
DUb Kenley.

Marlin Hawthorne, Junior Ro- 
taiian for the month, was introdue 
ed by Dr. K. R. Durham. The other 
Junior Rotadan, Jackie Apple- 
white, was not A la to attend this 
meeting.

TAHpKA. TKtAB

J . J r.
SentTbEttra|K

BrownfWd^J. fbud, puiey. ^  
nine yourn .jdf^ has l ^ n 'n  vlai- 
tor tak glib hMm of hia grand- 
parents, Mr. and Htl J; ira d  
Bucy, Sr. and his aunt ahd 
her family, Mrs. Robert 
Baunogardner, all of IhrownfVald 
for the aerventeen days fol^ 
lowing th* New Year’s waek The 
Junior Mrs. Bucy left flhriatotas 
bflght by ntrUh# for Puls, Flrnnea, 
for a tsfo waA% vlsU with bet 
buCband wha hr .tkaN on buainaba. 
Freddie’s two IttUa aiaten itayad 
|n  -Slaton widi their othar grand 
mother, Mrs. W. R. Greer.

J: Fiud, Jr., is fai Paris super
vising the installation of a geo- 
phy*lo*l recording machine called 
”Scismae,” Biat hia employer com
pany sold. Has.ls also training the 
foreign tmpioyoet In the use and 
maintenanoa of thia machine. J. 
Fred ia a psyaieiat with a Bache- 
lorb and Marten* degrees and 
wort towards his,doctorate begun.

He la. employed aa Production 
Engineer for Houstoh Tedndcal 
Laboratories, a subsidiary of Tex
as Instrumenti, IBe. Aa the fln t 
man te produce a suceeaaful In- 
stnuaent of this irpn, hia name 
kppaan f in t  on the patent of tlria 
InArumcnt owned by T. I. L Bach 
of thaae machinec tells for $44, 
75000 to $eaj000.00 and have 
been purehaeed by compuntea In 
U. S. A., Canada, Ftanee, Gennany, 
and Venexuela.

It was late summer whan J. Frad 
Jr„ made his flrat‘ flight to Paris. 
He returned Novenkber lOQi, to 
supervise the installation of a sec
ond machine. At dirlstmas, he

”Heart of the 8ov|h Plaint* FRIDAY. JANCAKY H  M $

INK PADS for 
The News

slampe a’

A  TO n u m

S ore throat
Dse fe S «eld, «ry nutNAM'8 
ANAnM lA-MOP snJ kew pUsMiit 
end eHecWv  s msp ms k«. Gissrsm 
keHU «Ml •spIlMken snty 71c st yeer 
OeeeM.
WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips

« 0 6

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

G refuses
Philgas

Tanks and Tractor- Conversions

Butane - Propane - Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
.Phone 66 — Tahoka — Night 83-J.

|T»*WW Vv >• »»’W wv-i»'>e-ŝ -—

Pay Your

PoM faxes
-.♦V' * -

ajcq awersl important elec-
You will want 

^  ̂  d fq p o ^ tic  form of tov- 
8 your-vote. Your $1.75 

rouTowtnoll Tax.gom  to a  good 
aM lm U 'b a  wMih the money to

n d s Phldfor

TAHOKA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Methodist Church 
Joins tn  Crusade

*Thll Taxes About Chrlat in 
IMHT is the cmaada to be made 
by Methodiata ehnrehti  ovwr the 
state guriag ih* ywar. and yhiious 
progranM and plana ara baing'madr 
by tha local chordh, Acnording to 
the pastor, Kav,̂  1. K  Thoa^paon.

Oburdi attendinaa amphasis ba- 
gnp An. 6 and will eantinuc 
through Easter. Vlattattona arc be
ing planned by the dmreh here 
during this tinw, and the apring 
revival will also probably be held 
before Easter, Thompeon said.

During the afforta of the cru
sade, both for attendance, and 
for the year’s work, special ob- 
ervaneea are suggested for church

es ovar the adte.

CARD OF IMANKS
I sincerely apjlwciate all of 

your many kind deeds and your 
tboughtftalneai during my stay in 
the hospital. I especially want to 
thank the doctora and nuraea for 
iheir wonderful care, and my mnny 
friends who.̂  made my stay more 
pleasant. God Mess you all. —^Mrs. 
L. N. Nordyke.

Have newaT n o n e  Hw Newa

ns atiH in Parli, aq^Taxaa Instru
ments offered Min. J. F., Jr., a 
round trip airUne ticket, super 
deluxe, to Piria With expenses 
paid for a two.weeks stay wHh 
her husband.

Mrs. Bucy returned last waek 
end. She end the three children 
drove home to  Houston by automo
bile on Monday, It will probably be 
another two' weeks b^pre their 
husband and fathar will retiin  
to the U. S. A. end home.

BoveDIbmoM
ajMolesUC-C

Mayor W. T. Bevell ol Mute- 
shoe, who « w  reared fa Tahakn, 
teat Friday Ogdkt wnu hauorad aa 
that d ty ’a ”man of^^tha'year” at 
the anaual Muleahoe Chambar of 
Coaamerce  banquet 

JlBway Gkavtbrd. another Lynn 
county boy, was named Muleshoe'a 
‘’Jtinlor man of the year.” '

Last year, alao, tha MulaAoe 
”nun of tba year” waa a foimer 
Tahokaa, GObett Lamb, now man
ager of a radio station at Mulaahoe 

la preaentlng tha award to Bo- 
veil Jerry Kirk of the C. of 0 
aeld Bovell, who (meratea an auto 
parts atore aa well aa serving na 
mayor, devotes a great pert of 
hia time to city work, including 
sewer ayitem extensions, street 
paving, extension of the area tele
phone service, promotion of' the 
four lane highway through the 
county, city park eupanaion, coop
eration with the acbools, and 
churA gcdvlttea.

W. T. is the only son of Mrs. 
T. J. Bovell of Tahokn. Hia wife is 
the former Juarene Edwards, also 
reared ia IbkMu.

MayWry^ lA. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
JArnes E. Mbytierry, 1400 N. 4th, 
ibhMcn, la a mamber of tha 0th 
laCintry Dlvtslou in Gennany.

Mhyberry, n cannoneer in Mor
tar Battery of Uw dhrialoa’a IMh

Mrt. N. M. Wgatt, whu 
hsudltHitod la  K. D. 
H o s te l in Bouatoa for 
w c ^  is showing tom  
mont, a lthou^ Oho 1a la 
condition.

We Accept Any Iforid P^ey
Of Any Company .

" A t Pull Fact Value ' Z '

Stanley Fuiefal Home
Box 96 Tahoka Phone 233

CHURCH OF THE NAKARBNB 
N. First st Sandora 

David A. Hass, pastor 
-Watch Ua Groir”

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m  
7:50 p. m. .. 
1:00 p. m. ...

•:00 p. m.

___ Sunday School
....... Morning Worship
...............  N. Y. P. S.
. EvangoUatk Servlco

Pnoor Sorvlee

Fanners Gkoperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESAI.E & RETAIL 

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES -.TIRES

f
!
5

/
I

> i
. 1

1 ..  t
t

ACCESSORIES

Phone 29S Tahoka, Texas

Air CosdlttoAlng-iwiiperviwr* mode to orAmt- 
tor. eW^weeifw comtoif, G«l ■ ctooiWMtrwtou

—.

fhe sow tmpalm t ommObto with Body by fkkor oad Salary Note OfoM for sefor, akorper i

ACTION NEVER CAME SO BEAUTIFULLY PACKAGED
. . .  or offered so many new ideas about driving CHEVROLET

- has blended bold new styling with brilliant’adimnees in ndir f̂eomfert and 
engine perfckmance to come up with a beautifully ' i^VIN.Q THING.

T V rF s  an anrofetakabk senao of 
action la ihu style of diis new 
Chevrolet. You see h  In the t>old 
way the windshield rakea buck nt 
A e conww , to the deeply aegip- 
tnred gaO-wtog re ir  tfam tools 
Itoe the very d u p e  of motlQii. 
Even the way that trim. aHaa*

aleerlag wheel feds in  yvuf hand 
M s you tficm f poccnc penonp* 
aaoe to this paduMei 

Just twist the key. Thfe ana, 
■ tepiyawake into a e d a n ^  
a monaent's noMoe, and poM MjB 
the Und of parfennanca? t |a f  
puts pfeasura Into driving. W s

wM| up to 2|Dik4>. fupidy dm 
aetton. FuU,Coil suapeiksioo and 
n .ncur bodH laina dafgn turn 
that aetton toto n nnooth, sweet*

• n i  I / * / * /  /  '

8e$ pour local autkorued^hevrolM

/
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SALE —  Mahofony dining 
■ mite with china eabinat, buf- 
two boat chain and aix regular 
In; nahogony bed room auite, 
‘ f  enter bed, dreaaer, chant, and 

table. Reaaonably priced. W. 
or Mb Mra. K-'E.

IM tc.
SAUE—Sorghum abnon, 100 

Iota; blue panic. SO lb. lota; 
87-cotton need from 1986 

Martin Wuenachi. B t 1. WU- 
ar tiuwc milea noith and one 

of Wayaide. 1 8 ^
8ALB—ContineBtal Y-69 en 
newly overhauled, comb. 
Ira G. Tyler. S mi. weat of 
or oaU Aten 2267. 14-4tp

FOR SALE—FToat end liatcr for 
Farmall tractor. Good «a new. See 
T. I. or J. T. nppit, S ml. aaat 
of Thboka. 184«e
WILL GIVE AWAY—four year 
old cocker apanial to aomaone who 
will make it a good home. Marl- 
Helen Reid. ^ 16-ltc
FOR BARGAINS M U8BD.TIRES, 
ana Wharton Malar On. dOtfe
POULTRY RAISERS are caabing

TIRES for Bale. All
88 SUUon.'............. S-tfc

L REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over

First National Bank

\i I

Repair Loans
s%

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House 

Up to $3,5004)0

New Garage and Out 
Houses Of AH Kinds

Home Doan Not Has 
To Be Clear

Shambnrger-Gee
Lumber Co.

t u

in on today’s good agg market Gat 
the moat from your pullets and 
layen aritb a Purina Laying Ra
tion. Whether you feed a complete 
or mix a concentrate with your 
ration, or mix a complete ration, 
grain, talk over jrour needs with 
Dale Ihuren Farm Store. He will 
help you produce eggs economi
cally the Purina Way. 14-tfc
FOR SALE—Used Tires, all alsea 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tlc
USED CARS—Soine good, clean 
i]sed cars, priced tigh t See us 
now. Whaitou Motor Co. 49afe
STAPLERS— Markwril Economy 
Pacemaker with 800 staples, $1.08; 
Regular Pacemaker with BOO 
sUples, $2.30; 8,000 sUples. $180. 
The News.

Real Eetaie
LYNN COUNTY LANDS—I haW 
sooM good buys in Lynn county. 
It will pay you to check with me 
icfote you buy. Hubert Thnkeialcy.
j I. J .■Mm
FOR SALE—Four room stoeco 
house on pavement nanr adural at 
WiboB. Uving room carpeted. L  
G. FuUar. 1802 40th. Lubbock, 
Phono 8W 86107. 134te.

Irrigated land, frosn H  lo 1 
tlon in arry and Gaiaaa nountiaa. 
Several small farms In Lynn coun
ty Also homes and dty  property-

CL T. OUTER a n i SON
IRRIGATED FARM for aale at 
$100.00 per acre; 820 acrea, 66 
acres cotton. 4^'oom bouse. 6-inch 
pump, natural gas, but no sprink
lers. $10,000 loan, 20 ’ years at 
6 percent. Will take aome^ trade. 
Hubert Tankersley. '  15-tfc
R^AL BARGAIN—160 acrea deep 
broken red land, 6-inch well, new 
pump and main line, located 7 
miles east of Denver .City, A. L. 
Pace, 2908 20th street, Lubbock.

18-2tp

FOB T ?  8RBV1CB
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone. 182-W
MIMED STENCILS—Mimeograph 
stencils, legal slxe, a t T ^ N ew t.

'FV 
CAIL

MeKEB TV-RADIO 
1289 Harper Phone IB -h

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phone 108
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

We Deliver

FARMS WITH P06E8SI0N 
160 acres, 8-inch irigation well, 

farm all in cultivation. 43 acre cot
ton allotment. Half mile pavement, 
near Seagraccs. Complete irriga
tion sprinkler system and immedi
ate possession for quick sale. $110. 
per acre.

320 acre farm, improved, all cul
tivated, 145 acre cotton allotment. 
8-inch irrigation pump and all ara- 
ters. $156. per acie.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

THE CLINT WALKER AGENCY 
Real Eatata A Inanranee 
Farm and Ranch Loane 

Taboka, Texas
Phone 113 Day—Ph. S88J Night

, " Greed Above Principle

FOR SALE— Modem 3-bedroom | FINISH —w  SCHOOL 
house. Call 330. 18-tfc Or Grada School at home, apara

dmo. Books fumlsbad. DiplomaFOR SALE — 5-room and bath 
house, located in Tahoka. See or 
phone D. R. Adamson Phone 3043 
New Home. 18-tfc
FOR SALE— T̂wo bed room bonle, 
carpets, draperies, and floor fur
nace. Nice iocetion, 1820 N. 2nd 
St Call Bert DoUins. lA4tc

FARM FOR SALE—South half sec 
tion 82, Block I. Abstract 712, 
EILAR survey, Lynn county, Texas, 
containing 3M acres, half minerals, 
cotton allotment 138.5 acres. Lo
cated six miles west, 11 miles 
south, and one mile cast from Ta 
hoka. Inquire at Trust Department, 
Citixens National Bank of Lub- 
bpek, Texas. Phone PO 3-3471, Ex 
tension 54. 15-ltc

Wanted
WANT TO BUY pressure pump 
with 30 gallon tank. Jack Reynolds, 
phone S32-J. 16-lte
WANTED AT ONCE—Man or wo
man to supply Rawieigh household 
leceasities to customers in E. Lynn 
county or Tahoks. Full or part 
time. See J. E. Billbery, 108 E. 
IStii St., Post for full details, 
without obligation, or write Raw 
leigh’s. Dept. TXA-561-271, Mem 
phis, Tenn. 16-5tp

FARM FOR SALE—East half Sec
tion 43, Block H. Abstract 288 
ELAR survey, Lynn county, Texas, 
containing 320 acres, half mine
rals. cotton allotment 126 acres. 
Located six miles west and 11 
miles south of Tahoka. Inquire at 
Trust Department, Citlaeu Na- 

Bank of Lubbock, Texas. 
Phone PO 3-3471, Extension 54.

18-lte.

load
ehank. Shipley Molar Oe. lA4fc
WANTED—Sewing to do In my 
home. 1821 Lockwood, (Brownfield 
Hwy.) Mrs. L. M. Jones. 16-4tp

ATTENTION FARMERS!
(ref Your Cottonseed—

ACREAGE FOR SALE 
169 acres, 3 walls, 71 acrea cot

ton, $198.00 acre, $13,000 down.
180 acrea, five wells at $225.00 

par acre. $1L000 down.
12SW-aarea at $128.00 per acre. 

$8,000.00 down.
K. C. HUUemN 

SlalaB Texas
VA-AJta T-tfe

CESSPOOL (XEANINf^-Dont taka 
chances with fly-by-olght workers 
who might orar charge yon. We 
are reaeonabie and a rt bare to 
stay. Write or call collect. Broam- 
field Ceptic Tank Senrlee. 701 So 
D. Phona 2024. 87-tfc

SAW DEUNTED C, E, Woodworth

CLEANED, CULLED, & TREATED

Oru Plant is Open Now. I. W. EDWARDS
MALONE GIN

Phone SH-4-1736 — Route 6, Lubl»ock
V/2  mile east, 1 mile north of Woodrow 

on old Tahoka Highway

WATER WRLL DRILLINQ 
PUMP 8 0 Y K B

RELIABLE HAN OR WOMAN 
FULL OR PART TIMS—IXt atr- 
vke route of Cigarette machiaee. 
No selliog or eoliciting.

$840.00 to $1680.00 cash re
quired.

Please don’t waste our tlam ua- 
less you have the necesaary capi
tal and are sincerely intereeted la 
axpandiog. W« flnaiKe axpanMoo— 
if fully qualified and able to take 
over at once write briefly about 
yooraelf and include phone number 
for personal interview.

SUPERIOR PLACEMENT 
8ERYICB CO.

Box $1$
Bnperler. WIs.

19-2tc

WANT TO BUY a used Whirl
wind terraciiw nackioe. Sea A. 
A. PorterflaM. Rt. 2, Taboka, Pb. 
FG882i. lAStp

FMONB $ m  — NEW
CEMENT WORK—Storm coUara, 
dirt vfork, tflo fencaa. Bdfw  
RabcHa. Pbotta S4LW IBtfe

PIPE • • • lor Domestic and Jrriga^ Wê
WELL DRHXINO rig. FL Worth 
N, tools and winch buck, all In 
good sbope. See Nolan Jonas, R t 
^  ODoniiaU, or Bv..L. Winiama. 
RfT R.TWioka. ^  814ft

awasdad. Start 
achooL Write Cainmbia 
Box 506L iMbboek. d08M

For Rent
FOR RENT—Businaas building on 
Post highway, near gins. T. 1. 
TIppit. la-tfc
BRICK BUILDING in Wilson. Wm. 
Lomsden.

FOR RKNT—R<»„ius and apart
ments. Call SnnsAlne inn or Robin
son’s Roady-To-Wear. 81-tfe

Lost & Found
I-OST—Carton of double scotch 
tape. The News.

LOST—Two peacocks in Wells or 
T-Bar vicinity. Calls Nelms 3203. 
tennlc W. Edwards. Rt. 3, O’Don- 

nell, Texas. lS-2tp
LOST—Will the person who V»r- 
rowed our floor polisher please re
turn to the Cioett) Smith Lumber 
Co. lotfc

Anto Repairs
OF EVERY DNDt

Motor Tane-Upa, Over4iaol. 
Brake Adjustment and Re
pairs . . .  Wa try to plaaaa 
on avefy job. large or

Lawrence HarvickMOTOR oa

' T'-X

Tka Lynn-County News, Tahoka. Takas Jannanr 24, 1888

. P o l i lk a L :^ :  
Amifniiieiiieiits

Tba foilowiag announce their 
candidacy for elective offices mib- 
Jeet to action of tho voters in tlM 
Democratic Primary election on 
July 36. 1888:

- ' b- -
Far DIstriol

TRUITT 8M 9H  of Lgng County.
For County JMga:

W. M. MAIWIB {roaloetion)
For

MRK RUTW iOLLT (iwMoetion)
lo r  County Cterk:.

C. W ROBERTS
For OonaW

THOMAS REID (ro-oloebon)
For CommteateaMr, Prodnet 4:

l i  K. (Heovy) NELSON 
E. H. WEST (re-olootkm).

For Commleoioner, Froctnet  2:
W(X>DROW BREWER ( r o - ^ -  

tlon.)

HOUSE MOVINO-foi^tlMM and 
iavallp|(^ Ilf‘.S , • P t in  and aou.
ODonnaH, phone 4M 8tf

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTIMO COMTIACiai '  

Taping and Tailagins 
Pk. 8 3 U  liM  B. HR Ihfeakn

I  at E M i  Laiga Ma  an advanA  WM dÔaaaa
w /lA w  dig n t ^  W nnw moat inl

«MtR at TMR MNi arttelas I

‘ Havlns 
hqpM ib r  ' 
a painful' 
tka 
au advanb 
dO ^aaaa i 
moat info

l.W .IL

artidaa m

and to Un nn-raad'li 
Among 1 

pw)
Over 80,000 ArRifltte and Rlia»> 

Sutfamatic Suffarars have taken tkia 
Madlcine since it has bean on the
market It la inaxpanalva, can be 
taken In the nooM. For TFrao Infor
mation. ghro nemo and addraai to 
P. O. Box 822. Hot "

For Justice of the Foace, Proeinct 1 
C. A. CLEM (re-election).

CALL
MoKEK TV-RADIO 

1300 Harper Phona 183-W

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR RRHODEL 
YOUR HOMS 

'No down paymottU 
00 months to poyl

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

$

FLOWERS DRILLING CO.
Drilling W ater Wells and Test Holes 

Cleaning Out Irrigation Wells

Phone 152-WX Tahoka, Texas
TRAILER HOUSE-6 BLOCKS SOUIH SQUARE

MR. FARMER:
We have a Good Supply of—

Cotton
Planting Seed

On h^nd a t our gin. If you will let us 
know your needs, we will help you get 
the s e ^  you need.

Pr
I

Prod
- AMI

ran t
Mu

Pu

Ambub

Dr. 1
H

Oftloo I

Tah
Bb

C. SI

Gallo
AT 

Pnctiei 
Office 

Phono 3

TR l 
. a t

Nowlin
0

Mite
AT

Iw
a

A
C

Using
ondllc

WELLS FARMERS 
COOPERATIVE GIN
Jess O. Goode, Manager

207

61/4 inch Used T. & C. __
6Vi inch New P. E.,-Limited
8% inch 0. D. 3-16 Wall New R  E., Limited Senrice
10*% inch 0 . D.^A Wall New P.E. Limited Service"_____ $^36
12-V4 inch Q, D, ^16 WaU^New P^^B.^ipited3enride.^v«.--f2*35-v
12% inch 0. t). V4  Wall Kew P.fc. Limited ^ r v i c e ____ $2.55
14 inch 0. D. 3-16 Wall New P.' E. Shop R o lled_______ $2.95
16 inch OdD. Vi Wall New P. KLimited Service Special .$2.75 "

* 4$  ̂  ̂I '
These prices will prevail as long as the supply lasts' ' -

a i.5

. ».

V ’ * V>* ' V .

BETTER . 

RESULTS

TRY ; Ati'rrtJ' i»- iT-t e ’

NEWS^ mu r  ' '
^  u 4 v»v,.

HILTON S IP P IY  COM PM Y
1819 E ast Broadway k, l>»a8

Lubboc
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W i

We

-1

|-«<i !: V ■ I
Ship and Trovol Santo Fe 

"All tho W ayl"
• (-

Phone PO 2-8041
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l i t  T M a
‘ bMtt oonflnM to «qr

bqlM -A r tlM ttro o  wooka
a paiofli pbyaeal aUmoot and bgr 
d n  iitriaaiaoi apoathar, t  haao tak- 
ao adaaatago of Um ^iloiOtiiittjr to 
d6 ^aaao n ad H f of a <aanri»ar of 
aaoit laltekathro ao d ' ioloroiUiif 
aitklaa aod atortao vhkh  1 had 
allamd. tpi aoonaiiilato ia aur 
aad to Uo ittwaant. aaitoocood oad 
M H T^ for BMatho.

Aoibi^ tho artklaa Invalviog tha 
*1raco problom** which la w m  bo*

te and Kbe»- 
I taken thla 
boon on tha 
iBlTa, can bo 
r  Froo tnfOr 
d  addroaa to

d
let us 

ou gret

Profeirional
Directory

Ml

nera
ow
MODEL
n

r Production Credit
t ASSOCIATION 

Africattural, Ltvaatock 
Poaiar and Crap Loans 

north  Main, fahoka
um
mantl
PV!
flith
P A N Y ^

. Stanley 
Funeral Home

PUIflRAL DIRBCTOIIS 
ahd EMBALMIRS 

PhoA s n  Day ar NIShI 
Ambnlancq A Haaraa larvtoa

) .

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building

[loles
Office ph. dd Baa. Ph. »  

Tahoka, Ttorna

Tahoka Hospital
ils AND CLINIC

...... Emu Prohl. M. p .

Texas
C. Skllea Thomas, M. 0.

PHONE 18
RE Calloway Huffaker

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Praetlea In All the Coarts 
Offleo at ISOO Sweat 8 t  

Phooa SIT Raa. Ph. ST

TRUETT SMITH
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlia Bldf. Tahoka
OfOea Pbona 101 

Raaldanca PhoQO 7S

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Oanaaal Praetlea af Lav 
lacaoM Tax Sanriaa 
cum  Walkar Bldg.

• Pboaa S n

AYER-WAY 
CLEANERS

Uilaif tha Flaaat BqnipBiaBt 
and Modarn Tachnlquoa.

lag dtoenaad. j j ^  and eon. oteom 
daily, in  tho nowapapara, oaar tha 
radio, and tha TV, la the atotr of 
iwa little Nogro glria who ware 
bom and grow op to woonanhood 
hi tho Ifhgro aactioa of tha licila 
town^of Alachua. Florldn. a  town 
of little more tiMa IjSOO popuia- 
tton. lh a  titto of ,th r  atory is *t>o( 
Mias Roaaie.” tha aafoa of tho 
good and kind whMa woeban. Who 
took thaaa littia colored waifs nn- 
dor her angelic wings, so la 
■penk. and lifted them up ason 
ly and spirituaHy owt af the slvas 
of dagredatioa. poverty, hanger, 
filth, and dhrt, gradually and un
ceasingly but over upward to re- 
ipoctablo ahd honorable poaftiona 
in which they are highly eatoemed 
and happy. '

In fact. I think this it the Boat 
awaging and thrilling story of its 
kind that hat been written in 
modem tiroea. To be aecumta. I 
tbinh that R la the only one of ita 
kind. Charlea Didiena of England 
wrote numbera of oovela in his 
day, each one of which was do- 
aignad to correct some dire evil 
or injuAiee, which they did; but 
not men the Death of LitUe Men 
waa more pathetic thaa was the 
struggle at little Mlngie and her 
twin sister little Vesnic to sur
mount multitudes of difficulties 
that were constantly risint up jto- 
fore them and raaltHadea of cases 
of persecution and insult and 
even threats of death that they 
were aometimes compelled to 
face.
-  Ih is is not saying that all of 
the white people of the little towp 
of alachua were hostile to them.

Inflnontlal 
arlltaw in lsiii ef tho 

no doWhC, VM *Unds Tsni'a 
Cabin.* written by Mrs. Harriot 

wo in V tn , whon 
forty awn yoars af aga^ It

to stir up oppoMtiop to 
slavory in tho North and Easl^.and 
U did that vary thing in a  graat 
Why. It WM dramatic In th

diactiwion cf

Lynn County Newo
Tahoka, lynn  Cownly.

E  L n u u
Prank P. m L U
Entered as aaeond d a ta  matter ai 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March 1. 1879

N o n cE TO m  r v w u c  
the roputatioa or standing of any 
individual, firm, t r  corporatton 
that may appear la fha eohwana 
of The Lynn County News win be 
flsdly corrected when ealed to 
snr attontkm. * -  . .

SimSCRIPT^ON RATE&
Cynn or Adjoining Conatteo,

Per Y e d r___ _ f U t
Elsewbare, Per Year ... SIM  

^dverUslag Ratos an AppMeattoa

DR.J.W.B0RUM,JR,
OPTOMETRIST 

■ Brownfield, Texas
207 S. 6th Phone 3172

r«

U- <

I

*r>
A Feed For Every Need

At a Substantial Savingr!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED 
Rye Wheat ~  Barley

We carry a complete line of—

EVERLAY
Poultry and Livestock Feeds { ’ m I 

Save aurain with— ^ ___\  |

gM. 'Ey that 
an Mli^la^ toco 
and was loaving 
Bar matted hair 

cr ogkndly ynrted la tho add- 
dto. and van tied in n hnat an ans 

am an tha other. 
Her foot a id  lags wusw acratehm 

a wna as dhty 
that H leolted aa if U had

dldaT for

adveat of'the wxnHod Civil 
But It was not 
rate aar fair la its 
the Slavory iaano. Part af It 
rmtian, some of It osaggomtod tha 
eradtiea heaped open the alav 
as by the people of the South, and 
it said UttW about tha roal af 
fectioa that often euiated botwnen 
the master and the ahve. But it was 
a great book and hastened the de- 
sCruetiaon of the iastRution of
davery. • • •

But this book—for H has been 
published in book form—is a dif
ferent kind of book altogether. 
Right here it la necoosary that we 

a few introductory oapiana 
IW ae two little Negro girls 

Uvod in a ■nan pmetkally un- 
fumiahed bouse wHh their poralyz 
cd old father and took care of him 

best they could. They had an 
aged aunt who wax able to help 
them a little and was able oc
casionally to get a small donation 
from her Cburcb. But they lived 
by marauding the neighbors' gar 
dens, most of whom wore almost 
as destitute of money or sup
port as they were themselves 
Most.ef the tinw they were on the 
vet7  verge of starvhtion down 
them in the Negro dums, if their 
surroundings may be ao described: 
One ssoming, sfler having eaten 
no breakfast vhstever snd having 
had ahnost nothing to eat on the 
preceding day, filthy, hungry, rag 
ged little Mingle stopped outside 
the cabin door and said to her 

Idwin sister—and here 1 quote.— 
"Vasnie.''am f | ^ ’ up town an* fin* 
us a Job as* make asasp ssoney ao 
we can buy pops aaorc to eat—and

“Don* go out in that hot sun, 
Mingic,” Veaaie pleaded, **Doa* 
leave me here by wyself xrlth Pn- 
po," saying that h f mas having 

af his *T»d days.” for he had 
nnabie te aMW ar to apeak or 

to do anything for the paat two or 
throe menths

Thangh accosted arith a number 
of slurs and tnsnHi as dbe trotted 
up the street and then broke into 
a ran as she hnrriad on up to 
that part of town where IDogic

I t  Mm  Jnst sat dtoina Ruictr 
ly agd atokally. naKhar th iak i^  
nor haping, apparently. Jnat wait- 
ing.

Praaantly a bfam aadu  roDad np 
and a young woman ateppad ont 
Then she turned and Iftod a chub
by baby to hor shoulder. Mlngie 
thought that dha had never so 
so beautiful a - wotaan. Tall and 
graceful, she was wnaring a light 
summer dress and white sUppers- 
She walked jaunttly toward Min 
gie, saying, **HeBa, little girl, are 
you looking for a Job?” 

-Yeaaum.*
*My name la Mrr Lee"—but her 

f̂oOu called her Romie—“and this 
is my little girt, Edie. What’s your 
name?*

“Mlngie.’*
*nhat’s a pretty name. How old 

are you, Mlngie?’* *
*T think um nine—I think.** 
**Well, honey, I’m afraid you're 

not old enough or big enouah for 
me to hire you. Don't you go to 
sebool?**

**No*m. been a lil* bit, but I 
ain’t goin* to school no Mo.** 

“Docs your mother know you're 
out looking for a Job?*’

**No*m I ain’t got no mother. 
She died when 1 was one minute 
cl*—or two minutes oT—I think.

had a stepnumy one time, but 
the done went an* took everything 
cuta the house and runned sway. 
An* she s in t cornin’ back no mo.

guess she don’t like me sn* 
Veanie. She beat ns.**

“Who is VesnleT**
“She my sister. She home with 

my peps. But he sick. He can’ 
walk.”

“Ob, I'm awfully sorry your paps 
is sick. Mingle—

‘How much do you want for 
working for me?**

**Um gonna buy am aa* Vaania 
[aona shiny hlaek alippan and raa» 
colarad socks. Wa ain’t  got nona
“ rw.’* )

Oeuntleui tlmaa through the 
lyuarsaqrtvin aiatar andLVaania, 
have wundarad what aur Uvea 
would have baan If Mrs, Lea, 
whan she looked down on Mlngto, 
Imd amde a tBflment dedaion. Sha 
etfly said. **Yon eonm along and 
go with me over to nqr houso.** 

Whoa Mlagio onterod Mrs. Loo’s 
sweetly cool, goodsmaBing homs, 
rtte folrty gaapod. Sha had not oven 
dreamed of anything like thla 
wksn. only a short tlmo age, aha 
had baan an outcast Struck with 
wonder, she began moving about.

irapjwfiy,*WMpE rt tho artt up- a tm  J  hat^ wm

bonds. Mm^LMlmt dtetoAp down rdaintr
A  a jinir hlMkat i»  tha Rstag bfoomwx. “Hara you a r e .' t H #
raom and lA i to Mlagto. *«ame Mm. Lea fald, *T wnrs Ato m I p
VIA am, hgtair, Pva gal aanm- (OaoTA A  Man ra m )  a' *

......... .................. r. . ........................................................ .......— t

C Edmond Hnney 
PHOTOGRAPHER

Lcctefon: i n s  N. M . 
U M

A
Weddings — Portraits — Ck)mmercial

' BOMB PORTRAITS
Oo Any Any Plaea

that wauM ghru Rer a jah. Ont 
of bfuuch, aha flaaOy ateppad In
front  af a kewM vMh a uiec cov
ered trellis shading Its beautiful 
porch. Mingle stopped rested a 
moment and Rwn tip-toed quietly 
to the steps, whan she hanrd a

liM hcr, there’s a little nigger in 
And an angry blond 

harried ent and toM Min 
gle te “go assay and not come 
beck." Mingle fled, dtoappoiatod. 
frightened, and reraeneful, tart not 
ready to np.

In the very nest block ahe met 
tsro small svbite boys on bseydes. 
srbo cried cut ’Tfigger* NiggerT 
and tannprd m agic’t  bare lagi 
iritb the front wkeaia af their bi
run ae forther. When ahe slopped, 
a m a and n a  antd A e could 
cyeka. Again A  
she fosuMl herself 
of a low picket fence. On the lawn 
behind the fence, aa aldarly white 
sronmn sras taking np scattered 
bits of palm leaves.

*Tmdy.** Mlagia saM na politely

s again wiin— ____
FRONTIER STAMPS^ 
Double on' Tueedape

S 4 V I H 
T A M f’

CUSTOM GRINDING, MIXING, 
________and CLEANING

Tatam Brotv Elevatorip IpCep
Phone 148

startled, the tody toohed «p. 
rhea she said, not nakindiy, 
do yon want little girl?

“Ledy. do yon ssant me te 
for you? I can rake yu* yard, an’ 
cleoo thorn tools off jro’ porch,

t sronmn smRod. ‘nfon’ra too 
te bo ont loohing for s

Job, and I>e no th in  you can da.
sorry, bttle girt, you go on 

borne.’*

iB srenf^m^aMliig. but 
*t magle: 

*T said, ran a  hAA*«
A pereon aarat ahqy. bnt MLn 

gic jnst rtood thera. 
not move. Here m  the 
of tho fence nm 
fered Bothlag. II teU one to

A h  k 
to

RUNNING AWAY FROM HOME?

,Be sure to stop.by the F irst National foj  ̂travel
ers checks. Your home town bank offers many servi
ces tha t protect you and your money-. . . ahd don’t  
forget tha t it may also handle your automobile and 
farm machinery loans.

_ ^

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas
MBMBD OP P. D. L C

‘'T h e  T h r - r - r i f ^  O n e  i s  h e r e ,  t o d a y ! ”

POMiSKIIUE U M R
SHCIAI

I------

f
f

f
i *

* * * n rlO ffv s iA F A IffT rad sn o w < S K l0 9 Z Ilo n tlih S B B 3 IlG )

SHIPLEY MaTOR CO
n
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Odds & Ends
(ContliuMd)

i r eaa wm 1 mas aoout jrour aiae— 
aoMir I was gbt”

Wagie anatehed Um dothea 
froaa her. “Oo-ee” the said. “They 
yret^ . Can I put ’em on nqw?” 
She didn’t wait for Mra. Lee’t  aoa- 
wer. Her single filUy garment— 
her old too-Iong dress—fell in a 
tattered heap around her feet.

How could Mrs. Lee have shown 
no shock or 'distaste as she saw 
the unwashed state of Mingie’s 
body? She betrayed none.”
•. *3fiiigie,” she said, “wouldn’t 
you like to have a nice bath? So 
you'll be cool for your new 
things.” Tbat was the aray' Mrs. 
Lee always spoke, instinctively 
choosing the right words. It would 
not have -been the same if she 
had 'said, “So you’ll be clean.” 
She led Mingie into the bath-room 
and showed her how to turn on 
and turn off the water, and she 
waas amazed St the gleamii^ 
white porcelain bath-tub, enchant
ed by the sweet smell of toilet 
soap—a wholly unexpected and 
animagined experience for her, for 
she had never before had such a 
bath, if any at all. And then Mrs. 
Lee helped Mingie into the pret
ty new dress:, and Mingie asked, 
“Now can I go in there an’ mine* 
the baby fo’ you? I love babies.” 

"Yes, honey but don’t try to lift 
her. Just hand her back the toys 
she keeps throadng ou( of reach.

She’s prabalbly slasty, so if aha 
stMts to nod, call AM.” Mrs. Lee 
went out to the kitchen to prepare 
hmeh, and Mingie harried to the 
parlor, arhere tbs baby, tired of 
playing, was frettiaf for her nap. 
Soon kirs. 1m  heard af thud and 
then a  scream from the baby. 
She fswhad ttfto the parlor and 
found Mnigie astraddle of the 
baby’s back and holding her 
around tbg stomach. Mrs. Lee took 
poaMSaion of bar child, ifnd Min
gie backed awaarr

“Did you pick her up?” Mrs. Lee 
asked.

“No—ma’am,” Mingle denie<( 
trembling.

Mni. Lee took the beby into the 
bed-rooaa and closed the door.

Mingie, fiHed witii remone, 
stood there i the parlor for .a  
few moanents, and then was sud
denly filled with the desire to 
run beck home. But Vesnie and 
Papa were there, hungry and aritb 
nothing to oot. What eouM ahe 
tell them? She had haaitantly tak
en juat one stop in flight. ’Then 
she heard Mrs. Lee coming from 
the bedroom and looked back. Mrs. 
Lee’s face was grave but is show 
ed no anger. ITingie was terribly 
frustrated. Tears ran down hey 
cheeks.

“Mingie.” Mrs. Lee said quietly, 
"Nobody likes little girls who 
tell Uca. You did take the baby 
up. didn’t you?"

“No— ŷeaaum. She went to sleep 
an’ I .....”

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U !

ROM I 6 : l t

LOUPS DAT WORSHIP 
a a a

TAHOEA
Leroy Cowan, Minister

Bible Study ___ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Warship .41:00 S; m.

(Congununioo 11:00, Preaehtog 
at 11:15) ^

Evening Worship ....,_.,7:00 p. m.
WndMNKlay Mld-Wc«k ^

Service ............. ........7:00 p. aiL
A cordial welcome awaits youl

a a a
OlMtNNBLL

Study ---------- lOdK) a. a,Bible
’Pren̂ ag ____
Communion ___
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday, .......
Mid-Week W on^p, 
Wedneaday ______

....11:00 a. m 
_.UAB a. m

S:00 p. m

-7:00 p. m.

Roger Turner, Minister
Bible Study ............. lOdM n.
Prenehlng ........ ......-....11:00 a.
Communioa — ...........1|:40 a.
Wadnaaday Evening 

Bihia Study ........-....7:00 p.^

m

a a a
- GORDON

lornM l Qrlgifbiv
Praadiing Evtiy LonTa

Day -----11:00 ajn. A 7:10 p.i
Bible Study  ....... 10:00 a. i
Communion _______ 11:40 a. 1

a *  a
GRASSLAND 

David J. Taylor, Mlnlator 
Preaching Inch Lord’s 

Day ... 11 a. m. and 7:10 p. 
Bibla Study every

Lord’s Day -----------lAdM) a.
Communion ________11:00 a.

m.

___ By Larey Cowan
ACTIVITY . . . The netlvi^ of 

a person may be either good or 
bad. The Bible has a lot to aay 
about the woih of sinnera. That 
the acta are first conceived in 
the mind and turned into action Is 
diown by Prov. 0:18. People can 
be involved In ntany evil acGvlUes. 
Peter was giving good advice when 
ha said "But let none of you suf
fer aa a murderer, or a s 'a  Udef, 
or aa an evGdoer, or as a busy
body in other men’s ntatters.” 1 
Pet. 5:14. Even though one has 
committed such sins, he can still 
be forgiven. Read Bo. 6:1-7, 17-18.

How much better are acUvitiM 
that need not to be repented of! 
Christiana are urged to 
good works for necessary uaet. 
Titus 8.1A Jesus was one that 
went about doing good. Hla pur
pose’ was to do the will of hia 
Father, Hia activity was idways 
good for be learned obedience. 
Heb. 0:8. Man cannot direct hit

Pay Taxes Now!
State and County Taxes are now 

due and should be paid during January, 
A fter January 31, the law provides tha t 
unpaid taxes be put on jthe Delinquent

i»Set?estRoll and penalty and collected.

PAY YOUR POLL TAXES!
This is election year. Poll taxes must 

be paid in January as a qualification for 
voting, unless you come under the 
exemption laws.

/ .  E. (Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

To Get ALL the News. . .  Ail the Time. . .

You Need A  Big State 
DAILY NEWSPAPER

P o r t  W o r th  W tw ^T sIw prr—

IS YOUR BEST BUY!
NOW O N  RED U aD

BARGAIN DAYS
RATES

■ nenV E  A SHORT TIMI

But I told you to ctU me. It’i 
always best , to tell the truth, Min
gie.”

“Y ...... yessuaa. Did I hurt yo’
baby?”

“No, honey, she was Just frigh
tened a IHtle. She’s asleep now.” 
And she smiled at Mingie. “Come 
on, we’ll go out to the kitchen.”

This was the first erftis in Min
gie’s new world, but ahe waa to 
have another one that^yery efter 
noon, and othera were to follow.

Now, this Columnist will not 
undertake to mention all of them— 
Just a few. We have given the 
above string of facte Juat to show 
the depths of depravity and ap
parent hopelessnen in which those 
two little Negro sisters, Mingie and 
Veanie, were bom over in Flori
da; how they were gradually lifte< 
out of the depths by a white lady 
of their little town, one of them 
Veanie, having become a teacher 
and having written this story of 
their climb to succees, and the 
other, Mingie, having become 
trained nurse in one of the large 
hospitals in Califoraia. At I sai< 
in the beginning it is one of the 
most marvelous stories I have ever 
read, and it is Juat another illu
stration of the fact that Truth is 
often stranger than fiction..

tive, and these-grantors are now 
made parties-defei^nt; also, 
plaintiffs are claiming fee simple 
title to said p r< ^rty  under and 
by virtue of the Statutes of Limi
tations of Ten Years, and the Sta
tutes of Limitations of ’Twenty- 
five Years, because of adverse poe- 
sesaloo, according to law, of over 
25 years by J. P. Bowlin and the 
pkinf^to^hereto,. .ip is more fully 
shown Plaintiff's Petitioa on 
file Ih"'tiiii suit aa above ^own 
by their Attorney, John Saleh. 
P. O. Box 908, O’Doanell,' Lynn 
County, Texas.

The officer executing thii pro
cess ahall promptly execute .the 
same according to law, and make 
due'return as the law'directa.

iMued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of aaid Court, at of
fice in Tahoka, Texas this the 
27th day of Decmber A. D. 1007.

Atteat: W. 8. Thylor,
Clerk, District Court, Lynn Coun
ty, Texas.
(SEAL) lS4tc

Renew now for the Lobbodi 
Avalaneha and I f n a l  and tha 
Fort Worth Star-TWagram at The 
News.

Bible Topiee own atop, thanfora he mult Mrih 
mU to the will of GoA «hieh la
revaaled ig the fc rt o f  oe, 
to he gpoR and iiNrfltAhle •e^
vanta. Fetto without w oiti 1e deafL 
W4 ell need to be woridng in tha 
Lord’i  vinayard.

mmBOGRAVB 
and 8H Z n  at 1

m o m

Mra. L. N. Nordyfce, ^  
hrate her leR eng Mdnr^gf- 
ter ChriahgM^ la doini atgilr, ae- 
co^jd^ to her daughter, Min. 
C h a i^  Kennedy of Lghboek, 
where Mrs. Nordyfce he^ been slay- 
lag for the peat everni deya fol- 
loiwiog her releeae from Tahokg 
HospMel.

Hamfltog Auto A Appfia^
Sales and Service On—

'  - - . s  V w  a

Frish’daire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Aiippiiances

Zenith, RCA, Hoffman, Motorolar TV's 

Auto P arts and Furniture
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Leaal Noticea

Doily and Sunday 
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NOW ........... Mas

Pohy Without tupdoy.
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CITATION BY PUBUCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: (3arl A. (?lark and wife, 
Ethel CUrk, W. H. Hays and A. F. 
(Tause, whose addresses and where
abouts are unknown, and if any of 
them, or all of them be de
ceased, then tfaeir unknown heirs, 
and their legal representatives, 
executors, administrators and as
signs, and anyone cIm  who may be 
claiming a right, interest or posses
sion unto any of the hereinafter 
described property. Defendants, 
Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Lynn County at the 
Court House thereof, in TSheka, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock a. 
m of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of this issuance of 
this citation, same being the 17th 
day of February A. D. 1968, then 
and there to answer Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 27th day of December A. D. 
1907, in this cause, numbered 2326 
on the docket of aaid .court and 
styled Jennie B. Bowlin, a widow, 

al Plaintiffs, vs. Carl A. (Hark 
and wife, Ethel Clark, ct al De- 
I endants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows to wit: 
The property Involved in this 
buH is d esc ril^  as follows; Being 
all of the North one-half (N/2) of 
Lots Nos. Eleven ( I t )  end Twelve 
(12), In Block No. Cine hundred 
tirenty (120), of the OiMnat 
town of O'Donnell in Lyna Oran- 
ty. Texts, aeeorAng to tlie map or 
plat of said town of record la 
the Deed Recorda of ly n a  County, 
Texaa; ptolntlHii are the surrivlBi 
widow, and all of the ^dUren. 
reepeetivuty, of 1. P. Bowlin, de- 
eeeaed, and plaiatiffa a r t  clatanlng 
lae sfanple tRle to all of th i 
ahovu deecrihod pcupeity and a ^

A FREE PRESS: . .  and CENSORSHIP

bereln*'Mlaf la Treepaa Te

NOW •  •  • g f g g g g g

Title and peweerten to aaM 
party, and fbr their deoMRir, aleo. 
plaintIQh are daUMag ig i 
tlOe under n>w t a ^  'bum ML 1 

te J. Kand A. F.

4bM deed aa of Ja
ary 1, 1881 and vent in 
Mnmb title to all of Mid propoHy, 
and te diveet aB of the ttOe, d alm

America is at peace. While we have men 
in uniform stationed over the world, we are 
not at war. Inevcry way, we are working to . 
preserve our peac^ relatioas with other 
peoples whose idealpgiet and aspirations dif- 
farirom ours. « .

Ftfurbug laifely in that huge undertaking 
is Amdrica*! Pree.Prest. Eyep dtirlnA' Hie, 
pSRCaful yean, it hâ  become neoessaiy that 
oartNin informatioi) î sgardingjliaco^  ̂awl 
ilFeotioaa be protfsied; ien$S!yvb|it beepme 
bigbusinest. ^

*7Ceep1his out pC,tl|giiewi|^|  ̂ ei!d.llglî - 
ing wofda to anyioawtpapu «dit^ is a  ̂
oonsdeatioas crapfnan. eOton of al 
oewspapen, ltf^..apd jBBaO, tl)R,f^

sponsibilities facing them, to help preaerve 
the securities that are SQ important to aH of
us.

Oovemment, the military, and the seien- 
tific fields, receive full cooperation frah the 
men and'Rmmen whô ibytralAiligt are accus
tomed to dig out and know, the news, » .  tigi 
who, by instinct, strive to keep the people 
fully informed. ------  ' .....

Aawpricaas have a right to o p ^ | ^ t fu|I. 
fr^e ^ jjf the preî ba pfeiened, withiR the 
boR^ drawn by t ^  lecuî tiet. ,

For a oomplelefy fiet pfwa Isdhaoofy safr 
foundatioR OO .wfaidLfRmiuiiaQt .ol the pao- 
pk can bdld an othu
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